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New D.P.W. garage is given nod 
A new Department of Pub-

lic Works garage and fire 
house in the City of Lowell, 
came one step nearer reality 
on Monday, March 3. The 
Lowell City Council, in regu-
lar session, voted to allocate 
the necessary $135,000 to 
build the structure. These 
monies have been set aside 
for this express purpose over 
the last four years. "No bond-

ing or extra millage will be 
required. 

The structure will be built 
oti city owned property locat-
ed on the southeast corner of 
Ottawa and Hudson. The 
building will house a service 
area for four D . P . W . vehi-
cles, storage for two fire 
trucks, two hoists (one truck, 
one auto), tool crib, two 
small offices, a lunchroom. 
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AH, SPRING 
If the swans have returned to the Flat River, can spring be 

far behind? Several local residents report that Ihe trees are 
beginning to bud so all our friends In the southland can start 
making plans to return to Michigaa. We are not quite ready 
for bathing subs, but spring is definitely moving in. (Hera's 
hoping we aren't in the middle of our annual snow storm by 
Um time you read thisl) 

YOUNG CHEFS 
The Senior High Youth Group of the Lowell Methodist 

Church is sponsoring a Roast Beef binner this Thursday, 
March 6 at S p.m. until 7 p.m. Proceeds from the dinner will 
be used to help support the annual study trip for the group. 
Tickets are S4 for adults and $2 for children with kids 5 and 
under free. They are available at the door or from any 
member of the Senior High Youth Group. 

ECUMENICAL SERVICE 
Friday. March 7 ia the day set aside by Church Women 

United as the World Day of Prayer. In Lowell the service will 
begin at 1 p.m. in the Lowell Nazarene Church. 211 N. 
Washington. There will be a nursery provided and light 
refreshments. In Ada. services will be held at 1 p.m. in St.. 
Robert's Catholic Church with Dorothy Powell speaking on 
"Responsible Freedom". Nursery available. 

YOITIE fNVTTED 
Lowell Showboat Corporation will hold its seventh annual 

Dinner Dance oa Saturday. March 8. at Deer Run Golf Club, 
and you're invited. The dinner begins at 7 p.m. with dancing 
after until 1:30 a.m. Cost is $30 per couple with a cash bar. 
Please call 897-8714 for reservations. 

ON TV 
Appearing on the Channel !3 Eyewitness News at noon. 

Wednesday. Mar. 12. will be Lowell's own "6th Hour High 
School Music Group". (They really need a new namel) 
Students In this special class are given exposure to 
contemporary musk, both instrumental and vocal, under the 
supervision of Paul Balaam and Bob Rice. There are 22 
students in the program. They appeared at Fallasburg Fall 
Festival '79. will appear at Grand Rapids Festival '80 and at 
this month's meeting of the Alto Lions Club. 

WILDLIFE WEEK 
Wildlife Week Is March 16-22. Any youth group leader 

wanting a Wildlife Week education kit should call the Outdoor 
Education office at 897-9223. These kits are made available 
free of charge through the courtesy of the National Wildlife 
Federation and Michigan United Conservation Clubs. 
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and restrooms. 
Many reasons were cited 

for the need of a new D.P.W. 
garage, foremost of which 
was simply the need for more 
room. Many pieces of city 
equipment would not fit in 
the old city garage on Lafay-
ette Street and there is no 
hoist there. Moving the city 
garage out of the downtown 
area will alleviate some traf-
fic and parking ccagesUon 
also. The relocation of a 

tanker and a pumper will 
leave the fire department 
with one of each piece on 
either side of the C&O 
Railroad tracks relieving any 
possible delays to a fire from 
equipment being held up by 
a passing train. 

The building will be con-
structed by Wolverine Build-
ing Construction of Grand 
Rapids with work begiaoiog 
In early April. August, 1900 
Is slated as the completion 

date. 
There are many thoughts 

for possible use of the old 
D.P.W. garage. Storage for 
police cars and police rescue 
van is a definite possibility, 
as these units are currently 
stored outside. The building 
could serve as a location for 
an ambulance service with 
sleeping quarters for attend-
ants. -

In other council business, 
a 50% tax relief grant under 

Public Act 198 for Newell 
Manufacturing's proposed 
addition was approved by the 
council. The plan allows for a 
50% reduction in city proper-
ty taxes on the addition for 
twelve years. Many indus-
tries in the community are 
currently benef i t ing from 
Public Act 198 tax relief for 
recent building and equip-
• H h f Mwrina . . ..t. 

Plan to even class size aired at public meeting 
Attendance was lighter 

than expected at the special 
public hearing on elementary 
attendance areas held by the 
administration and Board of 
Education on Monday eve-
ning, Mar. 3. Only 53 par-
ents were there to hear the 
new plan for changing ele-
mentary boundaries to bal-
ance class size in Alto. 
Bushnell and Rundman. 

Superintendent Don Kelly 
conducted the meeting with 
four Board members and the 
principals of the elementary 
school present. 

Last year a study commit-
tee had recommended a pro-
posed bus route change 
which would have balanced, 
the size of the three schools 
but it met with strong opposi-
tion from parents. 

Basically, the new propos-
al means that: 1) the attend-
ance line tor Alto Elementary 
will be moved to the Grand 
River so that all students 
south of the River will go to 
Alto school. Next year's fifth 
graders are the exception. 
They will be allowed to finish 
elementary school where 
they are. • 

2) Some children north of 
Lowell between Lincoln Lake 
and M-91 will be shifted 
from Bushnell to Runciman. 
Class sizes at Bushnell are. 

on the whole, larger than 
either Alto or Runciman. 
Alto, for example, has 16 
classrooms and five of those 
are presently mri in use. 
Runciman is at the top end of 
class sizes and cannot as-
similate many more students 
without sending some to 
Alto. 

3) The areas near all of the 
attendance lines will be used 
for flexibility. Parents may 
be able" to opt for either Alto 
or one of the other els If 
space is available. They will 
have to submit their request 
to the superintendent in writ-
ing and. according to Kelly, 
all efforts will be made to 
accede to the parents' re-
quests. 

Several people in the audi-
ence were still Irate at the 
changes. For certain fami-
lies. the plan will mean that 
even though they live about 
one mile from Bushnell or 
Runciman. because they are 
south of the Grand River, 
their children will be moved 
to Alto with a bus ride of one 
hour. 

Several questions regard-
ing the bus situation went 
unanswered. One parent ask-
ed if the plan meant more 
bus miles and more driver 
hours. Another seemed in-
credulous that 44 students 
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would be transferred to Alto 
but that the routing was not 
yet figured out. 

Asked if the plan will mean 
that the students moved to 
Alto will stay . there until 
Middle School. Kelly re-
sponded that it was not . 
possible to promise that. He 
pointed otlt that it is not 
possible to predict where 
houses will be built In the 
next few years and therefore 
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GREAT CURL! GREAT 
BODY! With Unlperm at 
Vwiltj Hair Fashions. 203 E. 
Mala, Lowell, 897-7506. c l7 

PRECISION 4 FASHION 
HAiRSTYUNG - Far both 
men and women. Man's 
World Halrstyllng. Phone 
8974102. c5ltf 

TAXI SERVICE - D A K 
Shuttling, Ph. 897-8638, Hrs. 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday-
Saturday. cSltf 

VFW STEAK DINNER -
March 15 from 5 to 8 p.m. at 
VFW. T-Beaea A Sfn len , 
Salad Bar. $5.50 and $4.50. 
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ROSIE DRIVE INN - 800 
W. Mala, LoweB. TAKE 
OUT Chicken Backet. Break-
fast Special; ROM Muff, cof-
fee, 99c. Weekly Special! 
Plxxa Burgers, 85c. Wed. 
Night Is Chicken Dinner 
Night, $2.00. Sparerib Night 
Thura. Night, $2.95. Sat. 
Night Slxzler Night, $2.75, 
Includes Baked Potato, Sal-
ad, Homemade Bread. cl7 

It is impossible to project 
future enrollments, 

Kelly emphasized that the 
flexibility in the present plan 
should mean that most stu-
dents will be able to be 
accommodated if parents 
make a special request for a 
certain school. He also stated 
that the students seem able 
to adjust pretty readily to 
new situations. 

Tisch Slated 
Roger Odell. Vergennes 

Township Supervisor. Is or-
ganizing a taxpayer's infor-
mational meeting with the 
featured speaker to be Rob-
ert Tisch. sponsor and prime 
mover of the controversial 
Tisch Amendment. 

The meeting will be held at 
the Lowell Middle School on 
Monday. March 17 at 8 p.m. 

Other speakers with exper-
tise in the area of taxes are 
being lined up and an an-
nouncement will be made In 
next week's Ledger. 

Board agenda 
The agenda for the March 

10 regular meeting of the 
Lowell Area Schools Board of 
Education has been announc-
ed. Under consideration will 
be: 1) Bids for High School 
band uniforms; 2) Annual 
election dates 1980; 3) Re-
port on the public meeting 
regarding elementary at-
tendance areas. 

The meeting will be held at 
Alto Elementary School at 
7:30 p.m. 
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New D.P.W. garage is given nod 
A new Department of Pub-

lic Works garage and fire 
house in the City of Lowell, 
camc one step nearer reality 
o r Monday. March 3. The 
Lowell City Council, in regu-
lar session, voted to allocate 
the necessary $135,000 to 
build the structure. These 
monies have been set aside 
for this express purpose over 
the lust four years. Tlo bond-

ing or extra millage will be 
required. 

The structure will be built 
on city owned property locat-
ed on the southeast comer of 
Ottawa and Hudson. The 
building will house a service 
area for four D.P.W. vehi-
cles, storage for two fire 
trucks, two hoists (one truck, 
one auto), tool crib, two 
small offices, a lunchroom. 

'rflmSt/mfe mS-
AH, SPRING 

If the swans have returned to the Flat River, cau spring be 
far behind? Several local residents report that Ihe trees are 
beginning to bud so all our friends in the southland cap start 
making plans to return to Michigaa. We ara not quite ready 
for bathing suits, but spring is definitely moving in. (Here 's 
hoping we aren ' t in the middle of our annual snow storm by 
the time you read thisl) 

YOUNG CHEFS 
The Senior High Youth Group of the Lowell Methodist 

Church is sponsoring a Roast Beef Dinner this Thursday, 
March 6 at 5 p.m. until 7 p.m. Proceeds from the dinner will 
be used to help support the mua l study trip for the group. 
Tickets are $4 for adults and $2 for childrefi with kids 5 and 
under free. They are available at the door or from any 
member of the Senior High Youth Group. 

4 ii • * 
ECUMENICAL SERVICE 

Friday. March 7 is the day set aside by Church Women 
United * i the World Day of Prayer. In Lowell the service will 
begin at 1 p.m. in the Lowell Nazarene Church. 211 N, 
Washington. There will be a nursery provided and light 
refreshments. In Ada. services will be held at 1 p.m. in St.> 
Robert 's Catholic Church with Domthy Powell speaking on 
"Responsible Freedom". Nursery available. 

K ' YOU'RE INVfTED 
Lowell Showboat Corporation will hold Hs seventh snnual 

Dinner Dance on Saturday. March 8. at Deer Run Golf Club, 
and you're invited. The dinner begins at 7 p.m. with dancing 
after until 1:30 a.m. Coat Is $30 per couple with a cash bar. 
Please call 897-8714 for reservations. 

ON TV 
Appearing on the Channel 13 Eyewitness News at noon, 

Wednesday, Mar. 12, will be Lowell's own "6th Hour High 
School Music Group". (They really need a new namel) 
Students in this special class are given exposure to 
contemporary music, both instrumental and vocal, under the 
supervision of Paul Balaam and Bob Rice. There are 22 
students in the program. They appeared at Fallasburg Fall 
Festival '79. will appear at Grand Rapids Festival '80 and at 
this month 's meeting of the Alto Lions Club. 

WILDLIFE WEEK 
.Wildlife Week is March 16*22. Any youth group leader 

wanting a Wildlife Week education kit should call the Outdoor 
Education office at 897-9223. These kits are made available 
free of charge through the courtesy of the National Wildlife 
Federation and Michigan United Conservation C u b s . 
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and restrooms. 
Many reasons were cited 

for the need of a new D.P.W. 
garage, foremost of which 
was simply the need for more 
room. Many pieces of city 
equipment would not fit in 
the old d ty garage on Lafay-
ette Street and there Is no 
hoist there. Moving the city 
garage out of the downtown 
area will alleviate some traf-
fic and parking cuapestioti 
also. The relocation of ft 

tanker ftnd a pumper will 
leave the fire department 
with one of each piece on 
either side of the C&O 
Railroad tracks relieving any 
possible delays to a fire from 
equipment being held up by 
a passing train. 

The building will be con-
structed by Wolverine Build-

Construction of Grand 
Rapids with work begianiog 
in early April. August. 1900 
is slated as the completion 

date. 
There are many thoughts 

for possible use of the old 
D.P.W. garage. Storage for 
police cars and police rescue 
van is a definite possibility, 
as these units are currently 
stored outside. The building 
could serve as a location for 
an ambulance service with 
sleeping quarters for attend-

Public Act 196 for Newell 
Manufacturing's proposed 
addition was approved by the 
council. The plan allows for a 
50% reduction in d t y proper-
ty taxes on the addition for 
twelve years. Many indus-
tries in the community are 
cur ren t ly b e n e f i t i n g f r o m 
Public Act 198 tax reHcf for 
recent building and equip-

In other council business, 
a 50% tax relief grant under 

Plan to even class size aired at public meeting 
Attendance was lighter 

than expected at the special 
public hearing on elementary 
attendance areas held by the 
administration and Board of 
Education on Monday eve-
ning, Mar. 3. Only 53 par-
ents were there to hear the 
new plan for changing ele-
mentary boundaries to bal-
ance class size in Alto. 
Bushnell and Runciman. 

Superintendent Don Kelly 
conducted the meeting with 
four Board members and the 
principals of the elementary 
school present. 

Last year a study commit-
tee had recommended a pro-
posed bus route change 
which would have balanced, 
the size of the three schools 
but it met with strong opposi-
tion from parents. 

Basically, the new propos-
al means that: 1) the attend-
ance HneTor Alto Elementary 
will be moved to the Grand 
River so that all s tudents 
south of the River will go to 
Alto school. Next year 's fifth 
graders are the exception. 
They will be allowed to finish 
e l e m e n t a r y school w h e r e 
they are. « 

2) Some children north of 
Lowell between Lincoln Lake 
and M-91 will be shifted 
from Bushnell to Rundman. 
Class sizes at Bushnell are. 

on the whole, larger than 
either Alto or Rundman. 
Alto, for example, has 16 
classrooms and five of those 
are presently not in use. 
Runciman is at the top end of 
d a s s sizes and cannot as-
similate many more student; 
without sending some to 
Alto. 

3) The areas near all of the 
attendance lines will be used 
for flexibility. Parents may 
be able^ to opt for either Alto 
or one of the other els if 
spacc is available. They will 
have to submit their request 
to the superintendent in writ-
ing and. according to Kelly, 
all efforts will b e made to 
accede to the parents' re-
quests. 

Several people in the audi-
ence were still irate at the 
changes. For certain fami-
lies, the plan will mean that 
even though they live about 
one mile from Bushnell or 
Rundman, because they are 
south' of the Grand River, 
their children will be moved 
to Alto with a bus ride of one 
hour. 

Several questions regard-
ing the bus situation went 
unanswered. One parent ask-
ed if the plan-meant more 
bus miles and more driver 
hours. Another seemed in-
credulous that 44 students 

would be transferred to Alto 
but that the routing was not 
yet figured out. 

Asked if the plan wilt mean 
that the students moved to 
Alto will s t iy . there until 
Middle School. Kelly re-
sponded that it was not 
possible to promise that. He 
pointed odt that H is not 
possible to predict where 
houses will b e built In the 
next few years and therefore 
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VFW STEAK DINNER -
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ROSIE DRIVE INN — 800 
W. Mala, U w d L TAKE 
OUT Chicken Backet. Break-
fast Special: Roae Muff, oof-
fee, 99c. Weekly Special: 
Plxxa Borgeta, 85c. Wad. 
Night b CUckea Dinner 
Night, $2.00. Sparerib Night 
Thura. Night, $2.95. Sat. 
Night Slxzler Night, $2.75, 
l adades Baked Potato, Sal-
ad, Homemade Bread. c l7 

it is impossible to project 
future enrollments. 

Kelly emphasized that the 
flexibility in the present plan 
should mean that most stu-
dents will be able to be 
a c c o m m o d a t e d if p a r e n t s 
make a special request for a 
certain school. He also stated 
that the students seem able 
to adjust pretty readily to 
new situations. 

Tisch Slated 
Roger Odell, Vergennes 

Township Supervisor. Is or-
ganizing a taxpayer's infor-
mational meeting with the 
featured speaker to be Rob-
ert Tisch. sponsor and prime 
mover of the controversial 
Tisch Amendment. 

The meeting will be held at 
the Lowell Middle School on 
Monday, March 17 at 8 p.m. 

Other speakers with exper-
tise in the area of taxes are 
being lined up and an an-
nouncement will be made in 
next week's Ledger. 

Board agenda 
The agenda for the March 

10 regular meeting of the 
Lowell Area Schools Board of 
Education has been announc-
ed. Under consideration will 
be: 1) Bids for High School 
band uniforms; 2) Annual 
election dates 1980; 3) Re-
port on the public meeting 
r e g a r d i n g e l e m e n t a r y at-
tendance areas. 

The meeting will be held at 
Alto Elementary School at 
7:30 p .m. 
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JUNGLAS - Mr. WUllam 
J. Junglas, aged 63, of 4759 
26th St.. Dorr passed away 
Friday, February 29, 1980 at 
his home. 

Surviving are his wife, 
Adeline; his children, Joseph 
and Snsan of Hopkins, Rob-
ert and Diane of Hastings 
and Marlene at home; six 
granddaughters; one broth-
er, Herman of Clarkston, MI; 
three sisters, Mrs. August 
(Helen) Steffcs and Mrs. 
John (Margaret) Funk both 
of Dorr, Mrs. Wayne (Matil-
da) Schroder of Alto. 

Funeral Mass Was held 
Monday from the St. Mary's 
Catholic Church in New Sa-
lem with Father Michael 
Hazard celebrant. Interment 
St. Mary's Church Ceme-
tery. 

JESSUP - Mrs. Latheria 
L. Jessup, aged 98, formerly 
of Rockford, passed away 
Friday morning, Feb. 29, 
1980 at the MJ Clark Memor-

ial Home where she had 
resided for 12 years. 

Surviving are her children, 
Orval and Bertha Jessup of 
Lowell. Howard and Gara 
J e s s u p ofv Charleston 
Heights, SC.; seven grand-
children; four great-grand-
children; three step-grand-
children; three step-great-
grandchildren; her sister, 
Mrs. Mabel Dickcrson of 
Muskegon and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday. Committal services 
were held at Oakwood Ceme-
tery, Lowell. Mrs. Jessup 
was a. member of the Rock-
ford United Methodist 
Church, Past Noble Grand 
and life member of Violet 
Rebekah Lodge No. 34. 
Those who wish, may send 
memorial contribut!^ns to 
the MJ Clark Memorial 
Home. 

MILLES - Stella M. Mill-
er. aged 78. of 3243 Pinck-

ney Rd.. formerly of Alba, 
MI; passed away Friday 
morning, Feb. 29, 1980. 

She is survived by her 
husband Frank; her children 
Frank and Norma Miller, 
Freeman and Le; Miller of 
Lowell, Jeanette and Bill 
Franklin of Alden and Wayne 
and Norva Miller of Grand 
Rapids; 21 grandchildren. 27 
great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchild. 

Funeral services were Sun-
day at the United Missionary 
Church in Mancelona. 

Arrangements by the Paul-
in Funeral Home, Mance-
lona. 

MERIIFIELD - Mrs. Lil 
lie E. Merrifleld, aged 89, of 
1320 Calgary NE, formerly of 
Picrson. the widow of Henry 
P. Mcrrifield S r . passed 
away Monday evening Feb-
ruary 25. 1980 after a long 
illness. 

She is survived by her 
children. Mildred and Lewis 

Carson of Grand Rapids, 
Frieda and George Kilmer of 
Jenison, Bernice and Matt 
Brown of Grand Rapids and 
Madlyn Merrifleld of Ma-
drid. Spain; her grandchil-
dren, Rev. Ronald and Rita 
Schmidt of North Branch. 
Larry and Marilyn Carson of 
Bauer. Lewis Carson Jr . . 
Dale and Cathy Carson. 
Joyce and Bob Miller all of 
Grand Rapids, Gail and Louis 
Harig of Alto. Matt and Lee 
Brown of Caledonia.Chris-
tine and Jose Nevado Merri-
fleld of Madrid, Spain; 26 
great-grandchildren and 
three great-grcat-grandchil-
drcn; two sisters. Mrs. Rob-
ert. (Frieda) Burkhcad of 
CA., Mrs. Esther Meginley 
of Cedar Springs; her sisters-
in-law and brothers-in-law. 
Mildred Newberg of FL., 
JUlia and Ed Geldhof. Jessie 
and Earl Smith all of Grand 
Rapids. George and Marion 
Mcrrifield of Chicago. Susie 

and Page Neve of Picrson 
and many nieces and neph-
ews. 

Services were held Thurs-
day af ternoon with her 
grandson , Rev. Ronald 
Schmidt of Faith Community 
Church officiating. Interment 
in Fairplains Cemetery. 

MULVANEY - J ames 
Miilvaney. aged 12. of Ari-
zona. passed away Wednes-
day, February 27, 1980. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Mary Bctfi: parents. Mr. and. 
Mrs. James Mulvaney of 
Lowell and Mrs. Bca baker 
of Peoria. IL'.; daughters. 
Michelle and Dcnise at 
home: sisters. Rose Anne 
Sorenscn and Beatrice 
(Kathleen) Ward both of 
Grand Rapids. 

The funeral Mass was said 
Saturday at St. Roberts of 
Newminister Church. Inter-
ment in LeRoy Cemetery. 

Arrangements by G'Brien-
Gcrst Funeral Home. 

INSTALLMENT LOANS 

They're a better deal. 
Now there's a better way to borrow. 
It 's a simple-interest installment loan from 

First Security pank. 
With a ifrti^e interest loan, yod pay 

Interest on/y on what you still owe. 
Any early payment (even if they're just a 

day early) will save you money. There's a real 
advantage in paying off your loan balance early; 
you'll save a lot more than with an 
old-fashioned add-on installment loan. 

You can arrange a FSB Simple-Interest 
loan at any of our convenient offices. 

Simple, isn't it? / 

m b m / j j y 
First Security Bank 
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VAN HEULEN - Mr 
Gyde M. VanHeulen. aged 
72. of Lowell, passed a w r 
very suddenly Wednesday. 
February 27. 1980 in Butter-
worth Hospital. 

Surviving are his wife. 
Lucille E.; his children. 
Thomas VaiiHeulen of FL.. 
Mrs. Carol Winks of Gran 
Rapids, Mrs. Ida Williams ol 
Greenville. Raymond Van-
Heulen of Wyoming: hi 
step-children, Mrs. Rc 
(Lois) Gleason of Brookfield. 
Wl., Gary DeFrang of Ti 
gard. OR.. Roger DeFrang 
Arlington. TX.. Dennis De 
Prang of Jenison; 21 grand 
children; nine step-grand 
children; two brothers. Ken 
neth VanHeulen of Belmont 
James VanHeulen of Byro 
Center. Funeral announce 
ment later. Memorials to t" 
Michigan Heart Assn. or t' 
American Cancer Society wil 
be appreciated. 

BROOK — Mrs. Sue D 
Brook, aged 85. of 33' 
Boone SW. Wyoming, pass 
ed away Wednesday. Febru 
.ary 27. 1980 at Cherry Cree 
Nursing Home. Lowell. 

Surviving are two sisters 
Mrs. Rena Douma of CA. 
two sisters-in-law. Mrs. Mar 
ion DeVrics of Lowell. Mrs 
Alma DeVrics of Wisconsin. 

Funeral services were hel 
Friday with Rev. Emo Au 
scma officiating. Intermen 
Grandvillc Cemetery. Me 
morial contributions for t' 
Calvin Chris t ian Schoo 
Assn. 

JOURDAN - M r Jamc 
McKlnnoo Jourdan. aged 59 
of Bryon Center, a Veteran 
WWII, passed away Mon 
day. Feb. 25. 1980 in St 
Mary's Hospital. 

Surviving are his wife 
Mildred; his children. Joy 
and Frank Brecn. Murra 
and Barb Jourdan. Mark an 
Deb Jourdan. Mary Jo a~ 
Dave Baumgar tner ; fiv 
grandchildren; five sisters 
Mrs . Morgan (Natalie 
Wheat. Mrs. Robert (Ruth 
Bost both of Lowell, Mrtt 
Almond (Leah May) Calkins 
of Sparta. Mrs. Robert (Opal 
Shcpard of Grand Rapids 
Mrs. Williamelte Bruner 
Belmont; a brother. M-
Eugcnc Jourdan ef Gra 
Rapids; several nhsces a 
nephews. He was a 
of the VFW Wayland Pos 
7581. A Bible-Vigil was 
Wednesday evening. The fu 
ncral Mass was oelebrat 
Thursday at St. 
Church. Wayland. Rev 
Charles Fischer and R< 
Terrance L. Stewart, 
b ran t s . In terment Resur 
rectkm Cemetery. The famil 
suggests memorial cont 
lions to St. Mary's Hospita 
Oncology' Dept. 

Happy 

March 8t Kay Carter 
Kathy Avery. Debbie Shores 
Brian DeLoof. 

March 9J Yolanda Miller 
Bob Vezino, Katherine Peck 

March lOi Ariene Claus 
Suzanne Breckon. LaVc 
Sargeant, George Jackson 
Norman Richardson. 

March l i t Rene Nugent 
Pat Ball. Janyne Althaus. 

March I2i Red 
David Baird, Dennis Cad 
wal lader , Sharon Witten 
bach, Julie idetna. Jan Law 
hon. 

March 13: Delorcs Dey 
Barbara Por ter . Virgin! 

'Thome. Elizabeth Dekker. 
March 14i Vicki Roth 

Wesley Hunter, Helen Jcf 
fery. Mark Phillips. Hcathei 
Wright, Agnes Terry, Su 
Schneider. 

mSKUKmmm 
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—Spealal! 
1977 GMC Vandura 15 Caifo Van 

VI eng ln t , 3 i p t s d , stlek Iransmlsslen. powtr 
storing and brakaa, whttasMa wait Mm. nwtpmfed . 
Leaks and runs Hka new. 

*1995°° 
8M tales Rkpraaentatlva John Clara 

T&nUZmkr 
1 • 4 • 

IIV79 loM lulton Lowell Michiqan 
'Solvt 8971^1 or I97 79J4 V m S33$ 

"Avarice and luxury have baen the ruin of evtry great 
i t a t i . " Livy 

MONS. k WEDS. - Begin 
Mar. 10: Free Style wrestling 
program, ages 5 and up. at 7 
p.m. in High School Wrest-
ling Room. 

jVIAH. 6, 10: Gong Show 
Tryouts in the Middle School 
band room from 7-9:30 p.m. 
Mon.. Mar. 10 is the last 
chance to try out. 

THURS., MAR. 6> Vergen 
ncs Cooperative Club, first 
meeting of the year at 1 
p.m.. home of Mrs. Gordon 
Wilcox. %54 Bailey. Pro-
gram on "Self Worth"' by 
Mrs. Ann Scott. 

SAT., MAR. 8i Middle 
School District Band Festival 
at Lakcwood 10:45 a.m. Par-
ents may attend. 

SAT., MAR. 8i Euchre 
Party. Masonic Temple. Sat-
urday. Mar. 8. 7:30 till ??? 
$2.00 per person. Prizes for 
all winners. 

MON., MAR. 10: Golden 
Swingers next meeting will 
be a potluck at the home 
economics room of Lowell 
High School. Supper prompt-
ly at b p.m. Bring own 
service and a dish to pass. 
Coffee furnished. There will 
be a good program for the 
evening. All are welcome. 
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Get the most 
odt of your silo. 
Now is the t ime to put a Badger 
POW-R-TRAC ring drive unloader 
to work in your silo They re 

des igned for less main tenance 

Special 3-point multiple 
suspension keeps the 
POW-R-TRAC level from top 
to bottom 

Rugged double-auger flighting 
and knives cut through hardr 
packed or frozen materials 

Badger s POW-R-TRAC ring d n v i 
silo unloader is the best that 
money can buy Badger uses 
top quality, heavy g a u g e steel 
in the POW-R-TRAC and lhat 
gives it a pe r formance e d g e 
over o thers But that s not all 

Separa te , adjus table digger 
wheel shaves wall c lean 

o 

t \ 

Your Badger Dealer is more 
than an equipment salesman. 
He s also a serv ice professional 
interested in keeping your • 
operation running smoothly and 
efficiently. Don t hes i ta te to 
call on him for ass is tance 

High storage position With a 
Badger POW-R-TRAC you can 
fill your silo to capacity. Start 
unloading right through the 
dormer! 

Your Equipment and Service 
Professional in this a rea is: 

Now is the time 
to trade up to a 
B a d g e r P O W - f l - T R A C l ] 

DUN EQUIPMENT 
L o « « N 3 0 0 L k i c t h i U k t P h o n e 1 9 7 - 1 4 4 7 

v e s t 

' " t I'*,, - ' c , ' ' l ? W ' H ' r r W C 

MON.. MAR. 10, 17, 24: 
"To Cherish. Challefige & 
Chastise: Dynamics of Di-
vorced Parenting", at the 
Catholic Information Center. 
246 Ionia N.W.. Grand Rap-
ids. from 7:30-10 p.m. Spon-
sored by the Divorced Catho-
lic Group. $2/session. $5/ 
series. Free parking. Further 
info: 364-9122. 

TUES., MAR. 11: Athletic 
Boosters—Special meeting 
for April 11 dance. WE 
NEED HELP. At the home of 
Orison Abel at 7:30 p.m. 

TUES., MAR. 11« Evening 
Club will meet at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Gladys 
Fletcher at 12632 Grand Riv-
er Dr. Program: "Rugs" . 
Bring homemade rugs to 
show. 

FRI., MAR. 14: Regular 
meeting of Cyclamen Chap-
ter #94 OES at Lowell Ma-
sonic Temple 8 p.m. Remem-
ber your Estaral donation. 

MON., MAR. 17: Music 
Boosters will meet in the 
Middle School Band room at 
7 p.m. Parents, please help 
with the finishing touches on 
the Gong Show. 

TUES.. MAR. 18: Runci-
man first grade girls and 
their mothers will meet at 3 
p.m. in Runciman -School to 

•learn about Blue Birds, the 
first division of Camp Fire. If 
interested, but unable to 
attend, call Betty Coons. 897-
7159 or Marilyn Keim. 897-
9886. 

Mar. 19, 26 and APR. 2: 
Lowell YMCA will sponsor 
Lenten book reviews. The 
public is invited to the Y 
rooms at 9:45 for coffee: the 
programs will begin at 10. 
On March 19. Phyllis Bieri 
will review "Go Out In Joy", 
bv Nina Her rmann ; on 
March 26. PriiriMl Liftsfcyer 
will present Paul L. Maiers 
"The First Easter", and oh 
April 2. Pstty Gunn will 
d i scuss " M y Mother /My 
S e l f , by Nancy Friday, and 

GOOD 

NEWS... 

Douglas 6 . Burd. 9488 
68th St. SE. Alto, recently 
received his Master of Arts 
degree from Western Michi-
gan University at commence-
ment exercises at the end of 
the first semester of the 
current school year._ 

At its February 6 meeting, 
the Executive Committee of 
the Kent County Democratic 
Party elected Diane Siciliano. 
of Lowell, to fill a vacancy on 
the Executive Committee. 

Maj. and Mrs. Duane (Bill 
and Marian) Mayou and 
daughters have returned to 
the U.S. after spending three 
years in Schwarzenbach, 
West Germany. They recent-
ly spent a month in Lowell 
visiting families and friends. 
They are now relocated in Ft. 
Gordon, Georgia. Their new 
address is: 754 B Carter 
Circle. McNair Terrace. Ft. 
Gordon, Georgia. 30905. 

Equipment Operator Con-
structionman Recruit David 
A. Killgore, son of Andy 
KiTlgore of 7700 Morse Lake 
Road. Alto, was graduated 
from Equipment Operators 
School. A 1979 graduate of 
Caledonia High School, Cal-
edonia, he joined the Navy in 
September. 1979. 

Mike and Betty Fugitt will 
celebrate their 24th wedding 
anniversary on March 9; 
Frank and Madeline Barn-
hart, 43 years on March 6; 
Nels and Cora Stormzand, 43 
years on March 6. ' 

"Of Woman Born", by Adri-
enne Rich. 

FRI., MAR. 21I Lowell 
Music Boosters Gong Show 
at the Middle School. Tickets 
available at the door: 50c 
pre-school, $1.50 students, 
S2.50 adults. Capacity crowd 
only, doors open at 6:30 p.m. 
Come early. 

WED., MAR. 19: Bushnell 
first grade girls and their 
mothers will meet at 3 p.m. 
in the Kiva to learn about 

Blue Birds, the first division 
of Camp Fire. If interested, 
but unable to attend, call 
Betty Coons, 897-7159 or 
Marilyn Keim. 897-9886. 

THURS., MABt 27: Cub 
Scout Pack 3188 Pancake 
Dinner at First United Meth-
odist Church from 5 to 7 p.m. 
S3 adults, 12-under $1.50, 
5-under free. Menu, Pan-
cakes, sausage, applesauce, 
sherbet and coffee, tea or 
milk. 

V . F . W . P o t t 1 3 0 3 

STEAK DINNER 
Sot., Mar. 15 Serving 5-8 p.m. 

T - B o n t t I S i z z l t n , S o k i d B a r 

$550 & H50 
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FILTER 
25% OFF 
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w/coupon 

CONSULT YOUR OWNER S MANUAL FOR 
RECOMMENDED MAINTENANCE INTERVALS 

Right now. you get a complete lube job. 
oil change and oil filter from us for a special 
•^ale price We'll drain your car's crankcase, 
put in five quarts of the nght oil for seasonal 
weather, change your oil hlter and lubricate 
your car's chassis We'll also check your 
car's differential and transmission fluid 
So coma to us for a good job and 

"Keep that great 
GM feeling with 
genuine GM parts" 

OMOuufrr 
SSMCf Mum 

eSSXTkErroSmSn 
KEEP THAT QBKAT GM rtCUNO WITH GENUINE QM PAJTTS 

V A L U A B L E • % 

OIL, LUBE, OIL & FILTER 
ONLY... $ 1 2 8 8 

THRU MARCH 7,1980 
C O U P O N 
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O p a n tU 9 p m M o n . & W a d . S a t . tH 3 p m 

H/rmmai SAKS I SMVlCf CO. 
, IM MIT (Mm VTMl' 

LOVTLL MCMICAM Mill 
•woMt Mwn 
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United in mtrri*Rc Feb. 16 Servino R l S H G r S t O O l V O W S S p O K G H United in mirriage Feb. 16 
were Deanna Campbell and 
Edward Olsen. The 6 p .m. 
ceremony was held at the 
home of the bride 's mother, 
Mrs. Ma* Campbell, Jackson 
Road. Saranac. Parents of 
the groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Olsen. Ripon. Wise. 

Byron Davey officiated. 
Special music was provided 
by Tom Hagen. brother-in-
law of the bride. 

Carrying one long-stem-
med red rose, the bride wore 
a s t r e e t - l e n g t h o f f -wh i t e 
dress. 

Serving as mald-of-honor 
was Roberta M. Hagen. sis-
ter of the bride. Erika Hag-
en. the bride 's niece, was a 
bridesmaid. 
.William Olsen, brother of 

the bridegroom, was best 
man. . 

A reception was held in the 
Greenville Community Cen-
ter. 

The newlyweds now make 
their home in Greenville. 

QUALTTY PRINTING 
Offset & Letterpress. Grand 
Valley Ledger, 105 N. Broad-
way. 897-9261. 

Local man is new 

sales director 
Lowell Women of the-

Moose hotted the Chapter 
Rally day on Sunday, Mar. 2-
Norene Martin, senior regent 
of the Lowell Chapter of the 
WOTM was conference lead-
er for the rally. 

Seventy-seven co-workers 
were registered for the day. 
Two candidates were enroll-
ed in the Lowell Chapter. 

After the meeting, a din-
ner was cooked and served 
by the LOOM was enjoyed by 
110 members and guests. 

OIL CHANGE SPECIALI 
K S ) • . C O U P O N V A I U I 

O I L , O I L $ 1 0 9 5 W, Duck M u w b U 
r n T C Q ] U , M " ^ T i r w ' ^ t u 

r , L UP TO 5 QTS. , 

" " " V E N N E N C H R Y S L E R - D O D G E 

930 W. Main St., Lowell Ph. 897-9201 
' r - . - ' y . 1 l y , t j j p , rc,o;^ i i i 

• ' ' ' .• . v - * e ' T b ' r ! f V r y > < i c t & 

Complete Service Center 

• T u r n U p t • E n g i m R e p e i r t • W h e d B a l u n c t 

• A a t o m i t k T r m s n i u i o n R e p a i r • T W s 

• Complete Body Repair • Front End Aligmnim 

• Exhoutt System Repair 

1.1 J'Be iter Deal *Lot'a 'Better Service 

Oudgc 

C H R Y S L E R 

L O W E L L . M I C H I G A N 097 9281 | OodQC JfUfhS 

1 AW ) PtA 
Satee 0«p«rMiwM 

Monde* a Wedneeder 
I AM l* 9 PM 

Thweder 4 FrWa, 
• AM le S PM 

Mr. and Mra. Tetry RJaoer 

The Quickeit Way To Run Out Of Got 
t i n f i g M m o e ^ i • 
c i e c m a r y 

To Preserve Cos 

USE GAS 

I 

J 1ME i tp N i r G . .C O O
A

L , N O 'NSULATION 
12312 E. Fulton A^ t . , Lowell 097-8341 

FOR 
SERVICE 

CALL 
Gac Co 

Shirley J . Staal and Terry 
Lcn Risner were united in 
marriage on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 2J in a late afternoon 
cercmony at St. John ' s Luth-
eran Church of Ionia with 
Rev. Mark Bucketi officiat-
ing. 

Parents of the bride are 
Jack and Jean Staal, 11850 
Grand River Ave., Lowell. 
Parents of the groom are 
Ollie Risner. 12740 52ad 
Street. Lowell and Dorothy 
Risner. 11365 Ann St. SE. 
Lowell. 

For her wedding, the bride 
wore a gown of sylesta knit 
and appliqued Vienise lace 
and pearled silk with a 
Queen Anne sleeve. Her 
waltz length veil was gather-
ed to a lace and pearl Juliet 
cap. 

Maid of honor was Linda 
Kropf with bridesmaids Ruth 
Barber. Sharon Staal and 

Janet Staal. Jenny Fewless 
was flower girl. 

Chris Risner was best man ' 
with groomsmen Steve Ris-
ner. Dennis Stickney and 
Rick Huver. Ushers were 
Dennis Stickney and Rick 
Huver, and Jamie Stickney 
was ringbearer. 

Dick and Jean Huver were 
master and mistress of cere-
monies at the reception fol-
lowing the wedding at thfc | 
Knights of Cglumbus Hall in 
kmia. | 

Leslie, Smith | 

The newlyweds are now 
living in Key Heighu . Low-
ell. and plan a delayed hon-
eymoon to Yellowstone Na-
tional Park in the summer. 

. R. M. Doeiemn 
Among four sales direct 

for NA CHURS Plant F 
Company recently named 
newly realigned sales dl 
sion areas was R. M. Doe 
ma who was named^L-
Director of tivp (lorth Cent 
Division. Doezeroi, who live 
in Lowell was previously 
manager for NA-CHURS i 
southwest Michigan. 

TAKE TWO AND SAVE! 
Save a doBar whea y 

sobacHbe la * • Graod V 
ley Ledger for two yeart 
S l L O n e y e a i 36 In Kent 

Jonla Co. C a l £974261. 

t o w e d 

mmtmrnrnrnmrn mmm 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Les-
lie of Saranac announce the 
engagement of their daugh-
ter. Carmen Lynn, to Greg-
ory Alden Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. John Smith of 
Ionia. 

Leslie is a 1980 graduate of 
Saranac High School and 
employed by Biggs, Hall and 
Hausserman, CPA. Smith is 
a 1977 graduate of Saranac 
High School and is a partner 
with his father a t Dusty Lane 
Farms. 

A July 26 wedding is 
planned. , 

To marry In June 
Alma Schwamberger of | 

Kentwood and Charles John-
son of Lowell have announc- | 
ed their engagement and j 
plans for a June 14 wedding. ' 

Ms. Schwambcrger is em-
ployed at the Michigan Vet-
erans Facility in Grand Rap-
ids. Her fiance is employed 
by Independent Co-op Pro-
ducers Association. 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmam 

U/* XovJl Shptflwd Coipoudion 

tequats the pUtnuu of youx ampmj 

, at iht Seventh iJlnnual 

SlpiiadQim* d)trnu 

Sabmiaj, the eighth day of uHaick 

rtmeUen hmJuJ ani eighty 

at MBPI o'clock 

ausuAifcu 

13955 Cascalt Sload, S.C. (OU 16) 

f 
F l t c s e R e i p o n i l y C o l l i n g 1 9 7 - 1 7 1 4 

W i l l i T e v r R e i e r v o t i o a 

Su,, \ " ' 

anJ gun Is 

Jln.nt prtunif 

<,10.00 tfifpoiil UtfiutlrJ 
$10.00 pry c/wplf Cash $}cn 
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i/Vorld Day of Prayer slated for March 7 Book review featured at WC 

Michigan will join with the 
•est of the U.S. and 170 other 
xHintries around the globe 

March 7, to demonstrate 
Kir Christian fellowship in 

he annual observance of 
Porid Day of Prayer. 
World Day of Prayer serv-
" in this area will be held 
the Lowell Naza rene 

urch. 211 N. Washington, 
1 p.m. with Mrs. Gladys 

the speaker. In the 
•Cascade area, the serv-
will be held . at St. 

U Catholic Church at 1 
«. with Mrs. Dorothy Pow-
the speaker. 

"Responsible Freedom" is 
theme for W80 World 

ay of Prayer, which receiv-

ed an official proclamation 
f rom Mich igan Governor 
William G. Milliken recently. 
. His eiecutive declaration 
urges support for World Day 
of Prayer as an "effort 
designed to facilitate a moral 
and spiritual awakening in 
America and throughout the 
world." 

Women in this country 
have, been observing a na-
tional day of prayer since 
1887. World Day of Prayer is 
one of three international 
celebrations sponsored by 
Church Women United as 
visible expressions of con-
cern for the global commun-
ity. CWU. an ecumenical 
groups which seeks justice 

HOMESPUN 

DEVOTIONS 
b y P u i i l i n i * K . S p r a y 

All scripture is . . . profit-
for doctrine, for reproof, 

correction, for instruction 
righteousness (11 Timothy 

:16). 
1 was disappointed be-
use I wasn't having much 
ccess cleaning my silver-

s with a product which 
proved highly successful 

others. Then I remember-
something I had read a 
days before. One house-

e wrote that after many 
ars she had been reading 

instructions accompany-
the products she pur-

hased. Much to her satisfac-
om she found the deaaera 
nd bleaches worked floe if 

a s directed. So I follow-
d her advice, read the 
irections. carried out the 

is, and my silver-
/are came beautifully d e a n . 

It waa when I began seek-
ig to be informed that 1 
xind what I was looking for. 
lew spiritual light is waitiag 
* each of us fellow Chris-

. If we read God's Word 
an operf mind, ask God 

His guidance, and seek to 
now His will, we can be the 

' " ts of divine help, 
we realize our need of 

and are willing to 
ccept reproof and correc-

and if we are submis-
e to God's leadings, we 

have spiritual illumina-
. Within the Word of God 

the directions are dearly 

Prayer: O Lord, I turn to 
Thee with simple, trusting 
faith. As a child seeks coun-
sel from his earthly parent, 
so I seek Thy help. Illuminate 
my mind. Impart to me Thy 
wisdom. Amen. 
Lord, grant us all aright U 

, learn 
The wisdom it imparts. 

And to its heav'nly teaching 
turn 

With s imple , chi ldl ike 
hearts. 

and recondliation among all 
people, also sponsors May 
Fellowship Day and World 
Commrnity Day. 

Offerings from World Day 
of Prayer and World Com-
munity Day support Inter-
continental Missions projects 
of Church Women United. 

According -to Mrs. Tom 
(Patricia) Brown II. Hemlock, 
president of Church Women 

United in Michigan, this 
year 's World Day of Prayer 
will e n d r d e the globe with 
acts of worship written by the 
women of Thailand. The 
theme "Responsible Free-
dom" will draw from Biblical 
concepts found in Exodus, 
R o m a n s . Ga l a t i an s and 

Sample Jewish 

cooking Mar. 16 

Now. you don't have to go 
to Detroit or New York to 
s a m p l e a u t h e n t i c J e w i s h 
cookery. On Sun.. Mar. 16. 

Temple Emanuel. 1715 E. 
Fulton. \^ill host a traditional 
dinner of Jewish Foods. A 
choice of serving time—1 
p.m.. 2:30 p.m., 4 p.m.. or 
5:30 p.m.—is available by 
prepaid admission. 

The menu for this second 
annual event includes chop-
ped liver, brisket of beef, 
noodle kugel. Israeli salat 
(salad), haroset (an apple & 
nut s ide d ish) , chal lah 
(bread), and cheesecake. 

Tickets are S6 for adults 
and $4 for children under 10. 

James. 
Michigan women have 

been instrumental in selec-
tion of the theme for World 
Day of Prayer in 1981, which 
will deal with stewardship of 
the earth. Celebration mater-
ials will be written by Native 
American women under the 
title, "The Earth is the 
Lord 's ." Mrs. Wayne (Hel-
en) Atkinson of Springfield' 
serves on the national editing 
committee for the 1981 cele-
bration. 

"There are units of Church 
Women United in 90 Michi-
gan c i t i e s , " says Mrs . 
Brown, "bu t World Day of 
Prayer services are held in 
more than 160 communities 
in this s t a te . " 

Lenten breakfasts 

begin 

The annual Lenten break-
fasts at the First Congrega-
tional Church of Lowell will 
begin 09 Friday, March 14. 
Breakfast is at 7 a.m. sharp. 

Following breakfast there 
will be a short Lenten mes-
sage and then breakfasters 
can be off to work, school, 
etc., by 7:45 a.m. 

Church members and their 
guests are welcome. 

F R O M G B A N D P A I E N T S 
TO COLLEjBE KIDS -
Hometown aews all year la a 
great g t f t I k e Graad Valley 
Ledg«ir> M a year la Keet k 
lamia Ca., 18 elaewhere. C a l 
897-9341. 

Lowell Womens Club will 
meet March 12 at 1 p.m. in 
the lounge of the Schndder 
Manor on Bowes Road to 
hear Mrs. David (Betty) 
Coons give a book review. A 
Lowell resident, she is well-
known for her book reviews. 

Mrs. Coons will review the 
novel "Han ta Yo". an Amer-
ican saga by Ruth Beebe 
Hill, which is about the 
Dakota Indians from 1769 to 

$ 6 . 1 1 For Two 
OUILT-BATTS 

• fd» 1) at e^Md 
B*** t MM. 

I DM) MmoM en'•9UM 

QUniMO OOMfANT 
A. IAUI 

1835. The mini-report for 
March is to be given by Mrs. 
Edward Laui, who is chair-
man of Public Affairs and 
Social Welfare. 

Mrs. Johnson and tea com-
mittee chairman Mrs. Crid-
ler, with Mrs. Siebers, Mrs. 
Gray. Mrs. Staal, Mr*. Poe 
and Mrs. Gardner will serve 
tea at the social hour. - M r a . 
G. H. No tew are. 

YOU NAME I T . . . 
Phone pads, grocery lists, 

score sheets, doodle pads, 
notes for mom. W h a t e v e r -
Ledger Scratch Pad are only 
40c a pound. Pick your own 
s ize . 105 N. Broadway, 
Lowell. 

^ Grand 
Valley Ledger 

(USPS 453-830] 

is pub l i shed weekly for S6.00 a year in K e n t or 

- Ionia Coun t i e s , $8 .00 a year o u t s i d e t h e c o u n t i e s 

by t h e G r a n d Valley Ledger Publ i sh ing C o m p a n y , 

105 N. Broadway St . , Lowell, Michigan 40331. 

ROGER K. BROWN 

EDITOR & PUBLISHER 

Second-Class P o s t a g e Paid at Lowell, Mich igan 

Pub l i shed Every W e d n e s d a y 

P O S T M A S T E R : S e n d a d d r e s s c h a n g e to T h e 

G r a n d Valley Ledge r , P .O. Box 128, Lowell t Ml 

49331. 

rns degree 

Daniel Lessens grad-
with a Bachelor of 
degree in Meteorol-

in the college of Earth 
k Minerals from 

State College 
Saturday, March 1. He 
be wott ing temporarily 

Washington D.C. with the 
p a r t m e n t of Oceano-

and Atmospheric Sd-
. His parents. Mr. and 
Danid Lessens of Low-

his brother Michad Les- ' 
of Divine Word College, 

Iowa, and his sister, 
niece Mrs. Chris Dahl 
April of Southfidd aU 

the crremonies. 

EENFIELD VILLAGE 
Is an outdoor museum 

of more than 80 
'oric buildings. Carriage 
sleigh rides are offered in 
propriaic seasons. Village 
urs arc 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. 
ily. Guided tours only, 

t lour 9:30 a.m.. last lour 
p.m. 

1 

* ^ 

W 

Attend Semces 
ADA CHRISTIAN 

REEOKMED CHURCH ' 

7152 SradMtW St.. S i - STS-ISSS 
REV. ANGUS M MacLEOO 

MomitH} WoraMp StWs.m. 
tundtyScftMl 11 * • « . « . 

JKwntogWarsMp ••.00 p.m. 

ADA COMMUMTY 
REFORMED CHURCH 

72t7 Thomoppio RWoc Dr. - ITS-1032 

Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 11:20 A.m. 
Evoning Warship • 1.00 p.m. 

WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE THIS 
• COMMUNITY CHURCH YOUR 

CHURCH HOME WELCOME TO ALL 

FttST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF ALTO 

Cornor of Mlh Stroot A iancrolt Avonuo 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Jr.-Sr. High Young Paoplo 8:30p.m. 
Etroning Worship 7:00 p.m. 
WodnoadoyeWa Study ' 7:90 p.m. 

REV GEORGE L. COON 
Tolophono 868-6403 or 868-9912 

BETHANY BBLE CHURCH 

\ 3900 Eaat Futton 

REV RAYMOND E BEFU8 

MarnMg WsiiMp 9:Ma.m. 
(•raadeaat 19 a.m. WMAX 1490| 

Sunday Ichooi 11:11a.m. 
Evonbig Servtaa 8:00 p.m. 
Wodnoodoy Sonrioo 7:19 p.m. 

CALVARY CHRISTIAN 
RffORMED CHURCH 

OF LOWELL 
n t l WMl Main M r a * - StT-SMI 

R£V. RICMAW) VAMOCKIEFT 

WwsfcipSwvfea l O a w . f t i p M . 
StmdAy-SchMi 11:1la^i. 

Sup«rvised'NurMry During All S«rvlc«t 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
OF LOWELL 

201 Nortn waantngion oirooi 
REV WILLIAM F HURT 

Chwreh Sahooi 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Warship 11:00 a.m. 
EvaningSarvtM «:00p.m. 
Wadnoaday Mid-Waok torvico 

Jr.. To^ no. Adults 7:00 p.m. 
Nuraory—Corr.j A Worship With Us 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

227S Wool Main Strooi 
Early Sorvlco 8:38 a.m. 

Sunday School 9:4Sa.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Jr. High Yaulh Oroup 5:30p.m. 
Evoning Sorvko 7:00 p.m. 
Sr. High Youth Oroup 8:19 p.m. 
Wodnoodoy Family Hour 7:30 p.m. 

OR DARRELL WILSON - 897-5300 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 

(Mambar Unltad Church of Christ) 
North Hudaan a( Spring St., Lamae 

897-9199 
OR RICHARD GREENWOOD 

Mornbig WoraMp 10:00 a.m. 

Church School 10:00 a.m. 

(Crlbbory & Nuraory Provided) 

FIRST UNfTED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 
S21 E. Malfi StrMt — M7-7S14 

WAraMp SJOf t l l aua . 
Chwch School M S a . * . 

GERALD R. BATES. MINISTER 
OonAld L. Buoflt. Assoc Minister . 

"Running the Race" 
ICorinthUns, 9:24-27 

Child Cata During AH 8«rvicAS 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
U m i t R A N CHURCH 

2287 Sogwun. I .E. 
L 0 1 

Sunday School t:a0a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

MARK BUCKERT PASTOR 

RonV^oykkynon. Elder 897-9551 

"And ail dty chiidron shall 
ba taught of tho Lord; and 

graal thai! ba tho pooco 
of thy ahUdran." 
- I s a i a h 54:13 

f 

L0WEU ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
3090 AMon Neah, i . I . 

12 mHoa aoufb of LewoM) 
Sunday School 9:49 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 

• Evening Worship 9:00 p.m. 
Wednoadey Famity Night 7:99 p.m. 

REV ROGER E KUBILIS, PASTOR 
Phone 897-7047 

. Come Join Us In Worshipping 
In Spirit And In Truth 

REORGANIZED CHURCH y 
OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER 

DAY SAINTS 
8146 - S«thSt:. S.E./Allo. Mich. 
HIGH PRIEST DIRK VENEMA ' 

PASTOR 
868 6292 

Church School 9:45 s.m. 
Worship S«rvtM 11:00 A.m. 
Midwoofc Praytr Sorvict 7:30 p.m. 
Evtning Worship Sorvico 7:00 p m . 

ST. MART'S 
CATH0UC CHURCH 

4MN.AmNy 

fR. THOMAS SCHILLER 
PASTOR 

NEW HOURS 
Saturday Maas 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday Maaa 9 * 1 1 a.m. 

TRIOTY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(LCA) 

2700 East Fulton Romt 
Worship Sorvico 9 :90* 10:46 A.m. 
Sunday Church School 9:30 a.m. 

PASTOR RAYMOND A HEINE 
Asst. Pastor 

CHRISTOPHER D ANDERSON 

Nursary Provided 

VERGENNES UNTTED 
METHODIST 

Comer PornoM A bailey Drive 

Worship Sorvice 19:00 a.m. 
Coffee Hour 11:00 a.m. 
Church Ichooi 11:11a.m. 

REV. DONALD BUEGE 

••Little White Church On The Corner" 
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Baked Pork Chops ^ 0 0 

C h o i c t o f P o t e t o , A p p l e t a u c o , C o l t S l e w o r Co 

C k A t M . l t N i M t t t r 

S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H t 

B e e f S t e w 

$ c M # N o m o n i f l d o Ibariti 

SERVING BEER. WINE A LIQUOR 

211 W. Main St.. Lowell • Ph. 897-5301 

MSMESS DRKIOM 
ti''' i i 

At Voar Phono • • • 

CASCADE MUSSNEU 
4019 CMcad* Rd. 8.E 
y Grand Rapids 

ROAD SERVICE 
—Pick-up A Dellvpry 

e 
M k w r R«p«*r» -

Brakes - Mu l l l e r t 

i - H e w e r d M e b b f . F r e p . 

TMMITCNIVROlETtBflCX 

H N M R T O V m e U R V K I 

H U t l U S O N r M H t m - t S M 

THOMPSON 

maawumi 
• CARPETING • WALLPAPER 

t • LINOLEUM • COUNTER TOPS 

S32S FrMport Avt. Phons 785-5157 

DARWIN THOMPSON 
Any day or evening by appointment 

HOURS. 9 - 5 Thur. A Fri. - Sat 9-3 

SHAM ACRfS FARM 
0 f*i8 

• Ctwke of Mpnus [heme 
• Hay Rtdas 

"Join us In t h e country 
for your next parly ." 

MMMhf ir, Uml,8V7-7ti1 

7S Bridga St.. Spraoac. fl42-B443 

C o 4 « r S p H M f f ' R r i flMMtb 

SEWING NOTIONS 
Thread. Pini, Laces, Buttons. 

Material. Patterns. Etc. 

Open 5 Days A WeeH 5-5:30 p.m. 
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

howboat S 
AUlOMOIIVt SUPPIY, INC. 

458 * . Mam t l . $ 9 7 - 9 2 3 1 U * 9 < i 

M M f S C M K I 

t m e u r m 

t t S W. M S - I M N I I t T - i m 

r i f i l f l SLwtaa , n i i n a | 

• P o ^ o r o R M i o B l o f t o i V l o f l 

• OoHWt • KoaMo 

• e o M M t f f C M • NootloTMo 

• W o U f t i F m i t H a i H i 

o f ^ r n i o t m - m t 

Good field of candidates for Supt. jo1 

The March 14 deadline for 
accepting applications for the 
position of Saranac School 
Superintendent is fa*t / ap-
proaching aad to far. the 
Board of Bducatkm has 25 
applicetion* in hand. 

The Board oftidally start-
ed its search in January after 
the announcement by Super-
intendent fearl Cady that he 
would retire at the end of thU 
school year. , 

The Board hired the serv-
ices of a group of Michigan 
educators to help review the 
applications and narrow the 
field of candidates. A meet-
ing with that group will be 
held March 17 at Black's 

.Midway at noon and is open 
' (p the public. After a recess 
to eiumine the applications 
and uarrow the iteld to 8 or 
10 candidates.. ;t)ic meeting 
will reconvene at 5:30 p.m. 

Cubs mark 50th birthday 

The annual Cub Scout Blue 
and Gold. Banquet turned 
into one large birthday party 
Thursday evening, Feb. 28 at 
the Saranac High School 
cafeteria as Scouts from Pack 
3071 cut Into a giant birthday 
cake marking 50 years of Cub 
Scouting in America. ' . . • > 

Following a potluck din-
ner. the evening's program 
began with a flag ceremony 
conducted by Webelos 
Scouts. - . . V- • 

Cubmaster Garry Miller 
handed out the fbllowing 
awards: Bobcat badge—Scot 
Watters and Jeff Esteriine; 
Wolf Badge—Marty Schnei-
der. Ty Stahl, Chris Shepard, 
Ryan Richirdson and Brian 
Risher; Sliver arrow-—Brad 
Watters and Shaun Barcev 
low; and Gold and two Silver 
Arrows—Pat Rickert and 
Chris Shepard. 

Assistant District Commis-
sioner Don Risher was on 
hand to add a touch of history 
with explanations of some 
scouting traditions. He also 
recognized the efforts of 
Cubmaster Miller in reor-' 
ganizlng Pack 3071. All den 

Crash sends 2 

to hospital 
Two Saranac girls were 

injured in a one-car accident 
Wednesday night. Feb. 27. 

Ionia County Deputy Sher-
iff Darrell Desgranges re-
ported the two juveniles were 
traveling east on Parsonage 
Road when several bumps in 
the road caused (he car to go 
out of control. The vehicle 
then hit a tree head on. , 

Both of the juveniles were 
taken by ambulance to Blod-
gett Hospital In Gtand Rap-
Ids. Desgranges said one of ^ 
the juveniles received a pos-
sible fractured pelvis and 
leg. whUe the other giri 
suffered cuts atyi bruises. 

The names of the two girls 
have been withheld because 
they are juvenile*. 

No tickets have been is-
sued in the incident. A police 
investigation is continuing. | 

leaders received certificates 
of a p p r e c i a t i o n . » • 

The next Cub Scout acti-
vity wijl be the Pinewood 
Derby March JO .at the. 
middle school gym. 

with the educators' group 
making their recommenda-
tions. 

Applications for the posi-
tion have come from as fi 
away as Oregon end M 
souri. Among t h e ! 
are five present superinten 
denta, two former superin 
tendents. several 
and elementary school priq 
dpals and two community 
education directors. 

YOU NAME r r . . . 
Phone pads, grocery lists, 

score sheets, .doodle pads, 
notes for mom. Whatever— 

• Ledger Scratch Pads are onjy 
40c a pound. Pick your own 
size, f 105 N. Broadway, 

^ Lowed. ̂  

BANQUCTS • M I I T 1 N G S • PARTIES • 

REHEARSAL DINNERS • SEATING FOR 1 0 TO 6 0 

WITN C O M P U T E MENU OR S P K I A l MEALS. 

H l L ' F A M I L Y ^ 7 M L 

SHOWBOAT RESTAURANT u^u 

SARANAC COMMUNITY CHURCH 
(Unaed CtHircftal Chrtst] 

131 Bridge St.. lerenec, Ml 
v ^ * kj1 

DIAL*A-PMAYER - *42 H M * 

Memlng Wership * ^ 10:00 e.m. 

Sunday SelMel ^ . ; • j i u f «im. 

THE REV. EDWIN MENDENHA^L 
642-6322 

GALILEE BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF SARANAC 

Corner of Orchard & Pleasant 

Sunday School I0;00a.m. 

Morning Worship 11 00 a m 

Cvanlng Wership v 7 00 p m , 

Young Peoples' Afterglow 1:30 p.m. 

Tuesday - AWANA . 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday — Prayer Meeting 7 30p m 

REV. JAMES FRANK 
642-9174 - 642-9274 

(Nursery & Children^ Churches| 

vhtfi* tow Clark 
rtMtws t H u m eo 

9 300 E. MAIN IT. . LOWELL. Ml 

MAmae A RAmA/ts l lns i twwwi r r s m f w fm fiWfifi/vHPiiny 

Plumbing Fixtures 
\AJAAA^ S4AAfAra 

Water Softeners 
Sewers A Water Service 
Vemtfea 
Plumbing Supplies A Perls 

Warm Air Furnaces 
Heating Equipment 

Qas - Oil - Wood A Ceel 
Boilers, High A Lew Pres. 

Hot Water A Sleem 
Heet Pumps 

• • AlrCond. 

Solar Energy Systems 

Licensed A Certified 

24 Hr. Emergency 
Heeling Service 

Office: 6t7-7SS4 
Home: 607-7104 

We Sell - Install 

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
Modern Showroom , 

Estlmetlng by Appointment 

•HMBsSlHKiaMHiBSflHiifisHHHi 

nowless winter may help syrup industry 
Grand Valley Ledger - Wednesday, March 5, 1900 - Page 7 

GUIDE TO 
CROP ROTATION 

Michigan's first agricul* 
tural crop of the season may 
be on the verge of harvest, 
thanks to the currently snow-
less winter. 

Dr. Mel Koclling. Michi-
gan State University Cooper-
stive Extension Service for-
estry specialist, is optimistic 
that maple syrup producers 
will have a good yesr that 
will end a string of three poor 
ones. 

Because of temperature 
fluctuations. wMch help 
hfiike the sap run. and little 
snow in the woods that other-
wise would hinder sap Collec-
tion. Koelling says 'ayrup 
production could be longer 
than uaual. 

For the past month, weath-
er has been typical of Ihe sort 

occurring in March and Ap-
ril. a time when the maple 
sap—from which maple syr-
up is made—runs freely. 
This is usually not the case 
during "normal" January 
and February periods. 

Koelling explains that 
usually during late wimer 
and early spring tempera* 
tures generally fall Into the 
20s at night, rising to the 40 
and 50 degree range during 
Ihe day. This temperature 
change creates pressure 
within maple trees which 
have stored excess sap since 
late fall. So when Ihe trees 
are tapped the excess sap 
runs. Conversely, if the day-
to-day temperature change is 
great, the pressure is less 
knd so is the sap volume. 

"This process is occurring 
now. much earlier than usual, 
and while 1 cannot give 
an unqualified go-ahead to 
maple syrup producers. I'd 
advise them to be ready 10 
tap tre^s early this year." 
Koelling relates. 

He adds that they should 
be prepared to take the usual 
precautions against possible 
tree damage by putting pel-
lets containing paraformal-
dehyde in the tap hole to 
prevent tree-damaging ui-
sease. 

Two Lansing area syrup 
producers share Koelling's 
optimism about a lucrative 
harvest season. George Fo-
gle. a supplier of niaple 
equipment near Mason^ re-
ports an increased demand 

Forming to be more energy efficient 
Energy and environmental 

concerns are starting a trend 
toward a highly sophisticated 
version of the old family farm 
say three Michigan State 
University experts. 

Farming In Ihe future, 
they indicated, will require 
less energy and more labor, 
and will take fuU advantage 
of computer technology, sys-
tems analysis techniques and 
the great store of biologioal 
knowledge accumulated, by 
science. 

Dr. Dean L. Haynes. pro-
essor of entomology, con-
ended that many pesticide 

plications, which are high-
ly energy Intensive, are not 

needed. "It is possible." he 
said, " to do away with most 
if not all pesticides used 
today. But. learning how to 
raise a healthy, profitable 
crop without pesticides re-
quires an entirely new ap-
proach to research." 

Dr. Herman E. Koenig. 
director of MSU's Center for 
Environmental Quality, says 
growing scarcity and ex-
pense of energy favors devel-
opment of " I n t e g r a t e d " 
farms. "These farms." he 
said, "will be diversified and 
ecologically balanced. And 
as energy costs rise, they will 
be more profitable than the 
energy-intensive, one-crop 

farms that produce the bulk 
of the food raised in Ihe 
United States today." 

for supplies. "Usually, it's 
pretty slow this time of 
year." Fogle said. "Now I 
can hardly keep up." 

But that hasn't convinced 
him to tap early. Fogle says 
he has no plans to set out .his 
1.600 taps ahead of. season. 
'-'If we get a big stOhfl things 
could change." he adds. 

But onother producer. 
Ralph Snow of Mason, la 
chomping at the bit. 

"There's nobody In the 
world who's as anxious about 
getting started early as 1 
am."' Snow says. " I 'm sold 
out. I think this could be one 
of the best seasons in a long 
time." Snow says he'd be 
ready lo set his 4.000 taps 
any time after Feb. I. 

Fogle and Snow are among 
700 commerical producers in 
Michigan. The state produc-
es about 90,000 gallons of 
syrup, worth more than $1 
million, which ranks Michi-
Ran fourth In the country 

behind Vermont. New York 
and Pennsylvania. 

Syrup is considered a spe-
cialty crop in the United 
Slates, and producers make 
no attempt to compete with 
large maple syrup companies 
in production or marketing. 

In addition to the com-
mercial producers there are 
About 2.000 hobby producers 
in Mlchigair. " a reflection of 
the natural foods era." Koel-
ling says. 

If Ihe producers tap soon 
and begin the season early, 
that does not mean the 
season will end early.. Koel-
ling believes early tapping 
may result in a prolonged 
season. 

YOU N A M E f T . . . 
Phone pad. grocery lists, 

score sheets, doodle pads, 
notes for mom. Whatever -
Ledger Scratch Pads are only 
40c a pound. Pick your own i 

size. 105 N. Broadway. Low-
.elk 

The best ways to prevent 
plant disease problems in the 
home garden are to use 
disease-resistant varieties 
whenever possible and to 
rotate crops so that closely 
related plants don't follow 
one another in the same soil. 

Keep a chart of your 
garden plan each year and 
avoid planting crops in the 
same space that crops from 
the same group occupied the 
year before. 

Group I: the nightshade 
family—tomatoes, peppers, 
eggplant and potatoes. 
Group II: the cole c r o p s -
cabbage, cauliflower. Brus-
sels sprouts, broccoli. Chi* 
nese cabbage, collards, kale 
and kohlrabi. Group III: the 
crucifers—melons, squash, 
cucumbers, pumpkins and 
gourds. 

These plant families are 
the ones most likely to be 
harmed by disease problems 
carried over In the soil from 
year to year. 

FRUIT GROWERS TALK ABOUT 
VIKING SHIR CALCIUM NITRATE 

"Calcium Nitrate Is fast-acting; 
you can put it on late and still 

IT'S NEWIII take advantage of its results 
David Scheffler A Son. Fruit Grower, Coloma, Michigan 

If it slides, glides, 
rolls, turns, twists, 
pivots or pulls, 
if II do better with 
TUMor 
HOME Appliances 

Tools 
Locks 

SHOP * Power tools 
Hand tools 
Saw blades ' 

ROAD Linkages 
Assemblies 
Car locks 
Latches 
Seat tracks 

OUTDOORS Marine 
Fishing reels 
Guns 
Skateboards 

Hinges 
Chains 
Cables 

Pulleys 
Bushings 
Bearings 

Motorcycles . 
Bicycles 
Mopeds 
Chains and linkages 

Snowmobiles 
Chains 
Linkages and cables 

m m o i i 
.TEHON: 

Really gets things mbvlng 

Mr. Scheffler larms 400 acres; 70 acres are in peaches and 60 acres in apples. He also 
raises cherries and other crops In 1977 he used Calcium Nitrate on all of his fruit 
crops, after a trial use in 1976, Mr, Schefiler reports, "My Ireaa respond vary wall to 
Calcium Nitrate compared to other forms of nitrogen. It definitely improvea the 
texture of my paachae . They just seem to have more flrmneaa. I'm alao able to con-
trol 'pit' In my applea, and overall, Increaae the quality of my fruit." 

VIKING SHIR CALCIUM NITRATE 

lowboal 
lutoHom s u p p l y , i n c . 

1 4 5 8 W . M i l n S t . . L o w t l l P h o n t M 7 - 9 2 3 1 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES: 

W I L S O N & G E Q M EVER & C O . 
Horn# Ollie#; 270 Lawrence Avenue 
South 5»n FrMclKO CA 94060 (4)5) 871-1770 
East Coast: One Koger Executive Center. 
Sulla 108 Norfolk VA 23502 (804) 4«1-892S 

Vikmg ShipfiCtlcium Nitratt it monu-
taciured by Noitk Hydro. Os/o. Norway 
The rtsuils eipiatted ty IhH htlimoniU 
relltcl "io growers' enalysit ol Ihe ellec-
iivenest ol Calcium Nitrate Similar uses 
by others may produce dillerent results 

9 , ( ( ( W e M / H y d r o 
taaai. 

VIKING SHIP BRAND AGRICULTURAL AND INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS 

M U C H M O R E T H A N A G R E A T F E R T I L I Z E R ! 

S M Y d a r F i r H i i z t r D M l e f 

R t b t e n 6 r t « * r t K r o t f C t a a i e a l 

UN. 
C s a l i t 

K a n t C H y 

F a r m B a r a u 

KM* O f 
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Saranac spikers win district title Vn rq i t v f inht* ; Inqps 78 -64 
It was the realization of a team Saturday as the Red- the district volleyball chain- ^ I O I I I I I I I w ^ I \ J O W w ^ / w w • ' It was the realization of a 

dream for every member of 
the Saranac varsity volleyball 

team Saturday as the Red 
skins defeated all three op-
ponents they faced and won 

J i AUTO BODY 

SPECIALISTS 
W e h a n d l e all co l l i s ion w o r k -
f r a m e s t r a i g h t e n i n g , b o d y w o r k , 

we ld ing , a l i g n m e n t a n d g l a s s 
r e p l a c e m e n t ~ at a r e a s o n a b l e 

p r k e . D o m e s t i c a n d fo re ign c a r s . 

VILLAGE BODY SHOP 
Mike O'Neill . O w n e r 

Corner of Lincoln Lake & Vergennes 
8:00-S:3d Mon. - Sat. 

Ph. 897-5013 

a c r . 
SERVICING 

THE LOWELL AREA 
WINTUtSPECIAL 

ON 4 " WELLS 

WE ALSO DO PUMP AND Will IIP All 

Stovall Well Drilling 
Grand RtpUs • 364-4144 

the district volleyball cham-
pionship. 

Despite a rather jittery 
start, the Redskins came 
back to beat Grand Rapids 
Baptist. IS-6, 6-15. 15-8; 
Martin, 15-10. 15-7; and 
finalist opponent Grand Rap-
ids Covenant Christian. 15-3. 
15-6. * 

"My girls were really ner-
vous at the beginning," Sar-
anac coach Annette Schnei-
der said. "But they kept 
their cool and played very 
well. I'm really proud of 
them all." 

In the opening match 
against Baptist, It took vali-
ant efforts by Monty Hay-
den, who finished the game 
with 11 points, Debbie Stu-
irt, who served eight consec-

utive points in the first game 
of the match, and Debbie 
Schneider, who ended the 

. match with seven, points, to 
win. 

The second game of the 
district was the toughest for 
Saranac as it faccd host 
Martin. 

Barb Snay hit five straight 
serves in the first game and 
went on to score eight points. 
Debbie Schneider, Debbie -
Stuart and " Monty Hayden 
each tallied five times. 

In the first game, Martin 
was ahtfad, 10-8, before Saf-
anac finally rallied to take the 
lead, which it never relin-
quished. 

Monty Hayden led the way 
against a "very tall" Grand 
Rapids Covenant Christian 
team, scoring 11 points, in-
cluding nine in a row In the 
opening game. Diane Hub-
bard scored six points. 

Saturday's district win al-
lows Saranac to advance to 
the regkmalr this Saturday, 
ifhlc^i will also be held at the 
same Martia gym. Schneider 
said. The winner of the 
Pentwater and Lawton dis-
tricts will face off In the 
opening round at II r w r -
with Saranac facing the win-
ner of the Gimax district at 
noon. The finals will take 
place In the early afternoon, 
but the tirtie has not yet been 
determined. 

to the players and coaches of the 

Lowell High School Hockey Team 

on winning the Ford Cap. 

F i r s t S e c u r i t y R a n k 
CARSON cnv 

LOWCLL 
1POIC 

The Lowell Varsity basket-
ball team gave the Sparta 
Spartans a good fight, but 
came up short as they lost 
78-64 last Friday. Feb. 29. 
The Spartans are ranked 2nd 
in the Conference, i 

For the first five minutes 
of the game both teams 
continually hit the basket. By 
the 3:15 mark, the score 
remained tied, 12-12, but 
Dave Beuschel dropped In 
four points for the Spartans 
to pull ahead. John Blerl and 
Mike Kaye took control for 
the Arrows as they pumped 
In the next four points. The 
Spartans led 22-19 at the end 
of the first quarter. 

The Arrows came out 
shooting In the second quar-
ter as Stormzand and Bieri 
sliced In four points to take a 
23-22 lead. 

At the 6:23 mark the 
Spartans got hot as they 
dropped the next six points. 
The Spartans scored at the 
buzzer taking the lead 40-33. 

In the third quarter both 
teams continued to show 
good team work, with the 
Spartans outscoring Lowell 

JVsdump 
Sparta, 44-39 

The Lowell J.V. basketball 
team defeated the Sparta 
Spartans lasf Friday, Feb. 
29.44-39. . 

Phil Beachler drove In the 
first layup for the Arrows to 
get the first quarter rolling. 
At the 4:52 mark the Spart-
ans dropped their first buck-
et to tie It up, 2-2. Jack Smith 
came right back for Lowell 
with two points. 

With one second left the 
Spartans scored two at the 
line to pull ahead 9-8. 

Tom Caldwell and tlruce 
Yeiter put In the first six 
pOtfttjtTdf ttk; Arrows In the 
second quarter as they took a 
14-8 lead. Good defense by 
Lowell held the Spartans off 
untii the 4:14 mark when 
they scored their first basket. 

The aggressive Arrows 
continued to up their lead as 
Yeiter put in layup with 1:07 
left of the quarter, 23-13. The 
half came to a dose as the 
Arrows topped the Spartans 
26-14. 

The third quarter was a 
l<*v scoring quarter as the 
Spartans outscored Lowell 
6-5, but the Arrows main-
tained an 11 point lead, 
31-20. 

Four 'seconds into the 
fourth quarter the Spartans 
dropped the first two points. 
At the 2:27 mark the Spar-
tans put the pressure on as 
they slowly began to narrow 
the gap. 

The Arrows pulled togeth-
er to fight off the Spartans as 
they went on to win. 44-39. 

Bruce Yeiter led the Ar-
rows In the scoring depart-
ment with 14 points. Phil 
Beachler contributed 11 and 
Tom Caldwell added 10. 
Duke Burdette 'had 8 re-
bounds and Scott Leasure 
had 6 rebounds.—K. Lam-
bert. 

CAPTURE THE SUN 
A new sky show is 

presented at the Chaffee 
Planetarium of the Grand 
Rapids Public Museum until 
April 27. The program exam-
ines the sun as a star of life 
and as a source of power that 
might someday help to solve 
the energy crisis. Showtimes 
arc 8 p.m. Thursday.. Fri.. 
and Sat., and 2:30 and 3:45 
on Sat. and Sun. 

by a close 18-14. The quarter 
closed with the Arrows trail-
ing 47-58. 

The Spartans came in 
strong in the fourth quarter 
as Scofl Christopher tossed 
in four points to push the 
score up to 62-47. The Ar-
rows kept trying with Storm-
zand and Machado pulling in 

the next 5 points to narrow' 
the gap to 10. 62-52. The bair 
changed hands several times' 
but the Spartans outscored^ 
the Arrows to win 78-64. 

Guy Machado led the Ar-
rows with 16 points. Mik<J 
Kaye continued 12 and J< 
Stormzand had 11.—K. Lam-
bert. 

10WHL TOWNSHIP 

Proposed Use 

Notice 
At the regular Lowell Township Board meeting 

held on 

Mondoy, March 17,1980 
et 8:00 P.M. at the Lowell Tpwnthip Hall. 2010 

Alden Nash, 8E. the proposed use ef Federal 

Revenue Sharing funds will be discussed. These 

funds include 13,738 on deposit end the 

anticipated allocation of $11,214. 

Cltizana attending this heerlng shell have Ihe 

right to provide written end oral commenU end 

suflOMtlons respecting possible uses of these 

entitlement funds. 

Carol L.WoNk 

Lowell Township Clerk 

e17 i V * • ^ 

W I X WeatherBeater 

h 
ml 

V I 
Dont Let Winter 
Catch You Shivering 
For a limited t imi your W(X Fi f t r Oealtr i t offenni this W|X WutherSeilef 
Cost,«157.50 vciue. for just $19 95 wh«n you purchase any two WIX Filters 
end send proof of purchase with the offer coupon from your dealer's display 

See the hendson* WIX WeatherBeater and get full offer detail* when you get 
these WIX Filters your car or truck needs to make this wmtar's driving easier. 

Don't delay — that's not spring that's just arodnd the corner' 

2 6 $57.50 Value, 
Yours For Only . | 19 

owboat 
AUIOMOTIVE SUPPIY, INC. 

1450 W. M i h i St., U w t U Phono 197-9231 

M m m a R * mmm 
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Essays can win bonds for 7th, 8th, 9th 
All Michigan seventh, 

eighth and ninth grade stu-
dents are inyited to compete 
In the Eighth Annual Michi-
gan Law Day Essay Contest 
sponsored by Lawyers Wives 

of Michigan in conjunction 
with the State Bar of Michi-
gan. This year's theme Is 
"Law and Lawyers Working 
For You." 

Prizes of $100. $75. $50 

YOUR DOLLARS, 
OUR FARMOWNERS INSURANCE. 

V- -

1 

I 

fi HARDWORKING 
PARTNERSHIP 
REASONS WHY 
FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 

. IS MICHIBAN'S LARGEST 
FARM INSURER. 

Dale Johnson 
1940 28 th S t ree t 

G r a n d Rap ids 

P h o n e 241-1609 

FARM BUREAU ' j m 
I N S U R A N C E r l 

GROUP 1 J 

1 / O W E L L 

m 
• ICE FREI HEATED 

- FLOORS 

* 700 P.S.I. PRESSURE 

TO INSTANTLY 

REMOVE MUD, SALT 

A DIRT 
/ 

M SELF-SERVE RATS 

FOR CARS, TRUCKS, 

RV'Sf SNOWMOBILES 

YOU NAME IT 

• 4 POWERFUL 
IMM*1 ' f <• 

VACUUMS 

1400W.Mih i • O P E N * . HOURS 

0 * 

LEDGER 
f f t c g l U a d t f M •Wy fie VWlaWVy 

and an Engraved Dictionary 
will be awarded in each of 
the three grade categories. 
Entries in the contest (con-
sisting of 300 words or less) 
must be postmarked no later 
than midnight, April 1, 1980. 

Criteria for judging the 
essays are: Content; Grig* 
inality; Sincerity of thought; 
Accuracy of information; 
Clarity of expression; and 
Ability to follow directions. 

The. 12 winners of the 
essay contest, their parents 
and teachers will be honored 
at a special ceremony on 
Thursday. "May I in Lansing. 
Essays may be mailed direct-
ly to: Mrs. Peggy King, 316 
Chanticlecr Trail. Lansing. 
Ml 48917. 

xr 

PHONE 197-9161 

Summer science for jrs. 

muZ< 
Earth Day '80. April 22, 

will mark the tenth anniver-
sary of the first Earth Day. 
Much has happened in the 
last ten years to improve the 
quality of the environment. 
Much of this Improvement 
has been the result of citi-
zen' Initiative. 

One of the most significant 
improvements is the reduc-
tion of DDT and other pesti-
cides in our water, particu-
larly the Great Lakes. A 
recent EPA report Indicates 
that all the Great Lakes are 
slowly purging themselves of 
pesticide contamination fol-
lowing the elimination or 
restricted use of "hard" 
pesticides. 

These pesticides were re-
sponsible for the decline of 
many fish-eating birds, par-
ticularly the bald eagle and 
osprey. It was also found that 
these pesticides were con-
centrated in fatty tissues, 
including those of man. 

The '80s should prove to 
be challenging years. We 
now have a nuclear radiation 
threat, ground water pollu-
tion. and a host of toxic 
substances to dispose of. The 
perspective of all these prob-
lems may alter In the face of 
possible energy shortages. 

As a nation, state, city and 
individual, we should pause 
to evaluate our natural re-
sources. their renewability 
and value in the quality of 
our lives. Indeed there are 
some difficult choices to be 
made. Our very lifestyle may 
be threatened if we wish to 
maintain a quality envleon-
ment in which we live. 

Do you have any ideas for 
the observance of Earth Day 
'80? The Outdoor Education 
Office is open for any sug-
gestions you might have 
regarding school projects. 
Call 897-9223 to suggest your 
idea or opinion. 

The West Michigan En-
vironmental Action Council 
is co-ordinating Earth Day 
*80 In the Kent County area 
and Is also open to your ideas 
and suggestions. They may 
be reached by calling 451-
3051 .—Slave Harrtngtoo. 

LOWELL LIBRARY 
OPEN HOURS 

Mondays: 10:30-5:30 
Tuesdays: Noon-8:30 

Fridays: 1-6 
Saturdays: 10-5:30 

Lowell Library is located at 
325 Main. Member of Ihe 
Kent County Library System. 

Kalamazqp College has 
been awarded a Student 
Science Training grant by the 
National Science Foundation. 
Washington, D.C.. for sup-
port. of the College's fifth 
annual Sun ner Science Ph>-
gram in chemistry and bi-
ology. 

The program will enable 
32 high school juniors (class 
of 1981) to participate in five 
weeks of advanced study on 
the Kalamazoo College cam-
pus. The program will be 
held from June 22 through 
July 26 and is open to all high 
school juniors. 

Students will spend the 
first portion of the session 
learning theory and meth-
odology of the physical, bio-
logical and chemical deter-
mination of water quality. 
They will then form four 
study groups which will work 
independently on projects 
focusing on water quality in 
the Kalamazoo area. 

The project offers science-
oricnted students a specially-
designed early experience 
with college-level instruction 
and laboratory work, and 
provides guidance and en-
couragement to talented 
young people with strong 
potential for careers in scien-
tific and technical fields. 
Participants In the program 
will live on the Kalamazoo 
College campus throughout 
the program. s 
'Requests for Information 

and applications should be 

sent to Dr. Richard Cook, 
Director. NSF-SSTP, Kala 
mazoo College, Kalamazoo,, 
Ml 49007. 

L u n c h M m u ' 

Bands rated 

Lowell's 80 piece Sym-
phonic Band received a 2nd 
Division rating at the District 
Festival held In Caledonia 
last Saturday. Concert Band 
received a 2nd and 3rd 
Division rating. They were 
required to sight read, play a 
required piece, one selected 
piece and one march. 

LOWELL AREA SCHOOLS WEEK OF MARCH 10,1980 

Mon., Mar. 10: Chili and 
Crackers. Cottage Cheese or 
Cole Slaw. Cinnamon Rolls 
with Butter. Chilled Fruit. 
Milk. 

Tues., Mar. l i t Cheese-
burgers or Hamburgers with 
Pickles. Tossed Salad. 
Steamed Mixed Vegetables, 
White Cake with Fruit Top-
ping. Milk. 

Wed., Mar. 12: Chicken 
and Gravy on Mashed Pota-
toes or Rice. Green Beans, 

Light Wheat Bread with P-
nut Butter, Jello with Whip 
or Fruit, Milk. 

Than . , Mar. 13: Fruit 
Juice. Tacos with Meat. 
Cheese and Lettuce. Butter-
ed Peas. Combread with 
Syrup. Choice of Fresh or 
Canned Fruit. Milk. 

Fri., Mar. 14: Assorted 
Sandwiches, Potato Chips 
and Pickles, Soup or Vegeta-
ble, Fresh or Canned Fruit, 

TV SERVICE 
Complete 

Phone 897-8196 

TRADE UP 
TO SNAPPER 

DEPENDABILITY! 
Before you buy a mower, biter or 
tractor, compare the quality and per-
formance features of a SNAPPER. 
W l l find a SNAPPER is worth 
more because It does more and its 
price Is competitive with other 
quality mowers, tillors and tractors. 

SNAPPER W acton «*h hydro 
•Ul* Mntmiuton* h«v« • 
singtt pedal mat controls 
bdh your ipMd and 
dKaction Qraatlor 
<nan«M*ing 
on tha lawn or 
mmt garden 

Shown with 
optional cult-
unit *Z . 
48" and 
54" urntj 
avadabi* 

All SHARPER ndan 
haw otr mt-go thrfimg wm 
out ckjlcNng Pluoacultinr 
tnrt wtKti ra im to prtvcm 
scalping 6 w 30 bush«l culch 
erttvauoi* 

SNAPPE R tiMtrs can ba con-
vartad lo waliung if actors 
so you can also plow or 
CuHrvait 

t r and 21" SNAPPER 
waihmo*©rs aratupanor 
bagging m o w . 
canbaconvartadto 
mulcNng moMtrs 
and Mat stuadda's 

rMvyouoee-na 

0«1 your FREE copy of "How to get the moet for your money when you buy* garden tractor." et: 

GUN EQUIPMENT 
300 Lincoln Lake, Lowtll Phono 897-1467 
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Applications for apprenticeship training being accepted 
Applications for ippren- be accepted at the Associa-

ticeship training in the fol- led Builders & Contractors, 
lowing trades. Carpentry. Inc..* Western Michigan 
Electrical and Plumbing will Chapter. 4550 Cascade Road 

S.E.. Grand Rapids. Michi-
gan according to the follow-
ing schedule: 

March 17. 18. 19. 20. 21 

Banker's Dozen. 
Thirteen Reasons For Making 

FSB Your Choice In A FulhService Bank 

Personal Checking 
1 Accounts 

^ Mortgages 

5V\) Statement 
£ 4 Savings Accounts 

Commercial Checking 
^ 3 and Savings Accounts 

Installment Loans 

' ( J Auto Loans 

/ J Automatic TVansfer 
Accounts 

Time Deposits 

Night Deposit Service 

^ TVaveler's Checks 

Individual 
J L J L Retirement Plans 

"I O The Highest Interest 
^LdHlf Rates Allowable 

1 3 Christmas Club 

LOWELL BRANCH 
11947 Fulton Street 

LOBBY HOl'RS: . DRIVE-UP HOURS: 
Mt^day-Thursday . .9:00 4:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday . . 8:30 a.m.-.t00 p.m. 
Friday . . .*> .9:00 a.m.'ft30 p.m. Friday 8:30 a-m.-S-SO p.m. 
Saturday . . . r . 9:00a.m.iwxm Saturday 8::«)a.m.-3:00p.m. 

^ T T > 
urity Bank 

KMIA • BCUMNQ • CAIISOM CITY • • M f l 1*11*1* FOIC 
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See Us Fo r . . . 

Alignment 
ANY U S 
MAKE CAR 

Get longer lire life, improve gas 
mileage and enjoy a safer, smoother 
nde Hera's what we do: 
• Check and aet front wheel 

camber, caster and toe lo 
manufacturtr'a specifications 

• Center the steering wheel in 
Btraigm-antKO pottnion 

• Check alee ring geer and linkage. 
• Check shocks for proper 

§» . mm io mm luncuonmg. 
i e 

EQUIPMENT 

Come In Today! 

Wo AHfii Ford 
Twin I-Boom 
S o t p o M t o 1 1 ' 

e Monroe Shoeb hrMCm 
STwh 

e Walfcir Wofflon 
e Moo Freofcm BoHorioo 
e FaH Srako Sonrioo 

Ŝ ln Balantinj Ciff,Tf*l» 

WE USE 
PRECISION 

k,fOtK FRIBIPVf^ COHVCUBITIIK 

Lowell Tire Co. 
I r i i O O W . m n S t w L m w I . M l B h l i M i P h . B a 7 4 M M 

Hearat Menday TWe Friday 
8:00 A.M. Uetl *«00 P.M. 

Seiviays M 0 A.M. Uadl liM P.M. 

between the hours of 11 a.m. 
and I p.m.; March 24.25.26. 
27. 28 between the hours of 
11 a.m. and I p.m. 

Applications will not be 
accepted before or after the 
times specified above. 

This program is certified 
by. the U.S. Department of 
Labor. Bureau of Apprentice-
ship . & training. Applica-
tions' will be accepted with-
out regard to race. sex. color, 
creed, national origin and 
handicap- High schopl grad-
uation is not a requirement 
and all persons 18 years w 
over by September f . 1980 
arc eligible to submit appli-
cations as long as (hey follow 
these simple guidelines. 

When you appear to fill out 
your application, please pro-
vide proof of age (driver's 
license or birth certificate), 
high school transcript re-
cords (call school and have 
sent to Associated Builders 
& Contractors. Inc.. 4550 
Cascade Road S,E.. Grand 
Rapids. Ml 49S06). and have 
taken or made appointment 
to take the General Aptitude 
Test Battery (GATB) al the 
Michigan Employment Se-
curity Commission (call 451-
8451 ext. 285 for appoint-
ment). • 

This is not an application 
for employment and the As-
sociation does not guarantee 
applicants a job. After appli-
cants have provided the nec-
essary information, they will 
be interviewed, evaluated, 
and notified of their stand-
ing. Further detailed infor-
mation on the program will 
be given to all applicants. 

SPOTLIGHT ON YOUTH 
Grand Rapids Public Mu-

seum wilt display the crea-
tive talents of area young 
people in a variety of mddi-
ums in its "Youth Talent 
Show" March 16-April 20. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri.. and 1-5 p.m. Sat. 
& Sun. Admission is free. 
Youth Talent Awards will be 
presented on Mar. 16 at 3 

mSmmmmmtmm 

if it fitz' 
ly Jim FHiftnM 

A sports columnist recently visited the Michigan 
University campus and declared the inhabitants In sullen 
shape. " . . . People don't laugh here. They don't smile." he 
wrote. "The visitor becomes aware of this i s he strolls across 
the campus. He senijia 
chilling feeling. 

i these vibes. It is an eerie, smothering. 

What's wiongf Why do all those people ktoft like walking 
turnips in a horror movie? Because MSU h i n d a football 
coach who is too old—57—and too unknown—he »ever before 
coached at a university whose prestige is measured fiy {he size 
of its jockstrap. That 's why. At least, that 's what mosi of the 
football ttavenft claim. They say MSU .students and alumni 
a te dismayed by the terrible thing that has happened at their 

j c h o o l . 
•jAw nuts. The new MSU coach is a guy named Muddy 
Waters. I was sn MSU student when Muddy Waters played 
football there, back around }950, so naturally 1 resent any 
implication that he 's too old to tell a bunch of beefy, young 
men to play hard or they won't get paid. Al $ big jock 
university, the football coadi 'a most important task is Wring 
large, tough players. He doesn't have to be young to recruit, 
and he doMn't have to be famous. All he has to be is a w v e of 
the location of all the best a m . and careful he isn't caught 
feeding the players more than the maximum scale establishM 
by league officials ar their winter meetings in Hawaii. 

But i wouldn't care if Muddy Waters were 150 years old 
and so dbacure he couldn't splash water. Despite what you 
read on the sports pages, there are college students and 
atiimni who don't become suicidal whenever their alma 
maters lose a football game. 1 must have watched MSU lose 
200 football games but never once have I been so crestfallen 
that I gaye off eerie vibes that smothered the people s i t ing 
near me. t h e r e is nothing Muddy Waters can do at MSU that 
will stop me from smiling. N 

I just reached into my sports file' and pulled out a 
newspaper clipping from 1972. t h a t ' s when Duffy Daughfrty 
was MSU football coach and he was quoted a t blaming the 
MSU alumni for the school's losing team. 

"Other schools have the alumni help more in recruiting." 
Daugherly said. "They go to the local alumni d u b in a town 
where they want a {Mayer and have the club get the guy a 
summer job, or talk up the school. We need more of this kind 
of thing . . . I'm not interested In moral support. I'm 
interested in financial support." 

I roust confess that my hands are not dean . Although I've 
been an MSU alumnus for 29 years. I've never once pa 
high school quarterback on the rump and offered him S500 a 
week for changing light bulbs in my darkroom if he would 
ftgtu. fight, fight for MSU. In 1972 I wr*e : 

" I ddh't really care If Duffy Daugherty never wins anoiher 
football game. He is well paid and so nre his assistants and 
his players. They are involvled in a business as amateur as 
General Motors. If Duffy and company can't fill ail die seats 
In the stadium, then the MSU trustees should hire someone 
who can. or go out of the big-time football business." 

There is also a 1976 clipping in my sports file, it Instructs 
me that, as an MSU graduate, I am ashamed that my schdbl 
was put on probation because the football coaches were 
caught paying players more than the prevailing wage. At that 
time, I wrote: 
' "Varsity athletes at big-jock universities are professionals, 
on the payroll because they can produce a service that is 
profitable to the ichooi. I would not be ashamed if MSU paid 
more to get better teachers or better janitors, The same goes 
for split ends. That's enterprise. It is cheating only when you 
get caught breaking the rules." 

Once a fellow MSU alumnus tried to sell me a $100 ticket on 
a new Cadillac. The money would go to a worthy cause, he 
said—to buy football uniforms for eighth graders who might 
grow up to score touchdowns for MSU. I told him to come 
back when he was raising money to improve the curriculum so 
that Johnny might be able to read on his graduation day. He 
looked al me as if I were nuts. Th^t made me morose. 

Auction 35 gears up 
We've taken our first step: 

now WGVC's sixth annual 
auction la-getting ready to 
walk, but we need your 
helping hand. We are proud 
to say that we already have 
the support of thirty-two 
corporations and businesses. 
Auction 35 is S45,000 strong, 
and growing. 

Each year at this time 
West Michigan begins to feel 
the thrill and antidpation of 
one full week of great buys 
and great fun. Alt will be 
broadcast live from the auc-
tion set at Louis Armstrong 
Theatre of Grand Valley 
State Colleges April 20-26 on 
Public TV 35. 

Helping us reach this 
year's goal of S210,000 are 
the corporations and busi-
nesses who have underwrit-
ten the Auction boards and 
telephone banks. This in-
sures that all production 
costs will be met and that the 
show will go on. 

Their early commitment 
has become an annual success 

story for Auction 35. Neni 
roll out the carpet for the 
Go-Getting efforts, which be-
gin this month. They will 
gather more than 2,5(X) new 
goods and services from area 
businesses, lhat will be auc-
tioned off to viewers, who 
can extend their helping 
hands by picking up their 
phone and bidding on that 
perfcct item. 

Locally. Showboat Corpor-
ation has already pledged 16 
tickets to summer Showboat 
productions for Auction 35. 
There are two pairs of tickets 
for Tammy Wynette; three 
pairvfor The Letterman; and 
three pairs for Billy "Crash" 
Craddock on July 4, 

Persons interested in re-
ceiving further information 
about Auction 35 are invited 
to call Sheila Vereecken. 
Auction 35 Director, at 895-
6691 or toll free 800-442-
2771, or write Auction 35. 
WGVC-TV, 301 Manitou 
Hall, Grand Valley State 
Colleges, Allendale. Ml 
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|St. M a r y ' s m a r k s f i r s t Mass , y hosts Lenten book reviews 
f »•; < • V • • ' ' ' *7 , , 

f i r s t b a p t i s m in n e w church 

i 
I 

T 

ttay tea M k h a d (left] were pletwed " a few 
•eld fhrtrtanlna dreaa made by 

The eighteenth annual ser-
ies of Lenten book reviews 
win open at the Lowell 
YMCA on March 19. with 
two more presentations to 
follow on March 26 and April 
2. On these three Wednes-
day morning^ anyone Inter-
ested in hearin g good books 
discussed is invited lo come 
to the Y rooms at 9:45 for 
coffee and to stay for the 

'tjreview which will begin at 

h The first review will be 
lVgiven by Phyllis Bieri. She 
' has chosen Nina Herrmann's 
; "Go Out In Joy", the true 

story of a young chaplain 
I' who, through her experienc-
I eswith hospitalized children, 
j learned how to face life and 

death with greater under-
: standing. 

Next, Prisdlla Lussmyer 
will review "The First East-
e r " . by Paul L. Maler. which 
gives the hUtorical setting 
for the events of Hdy Week 
and thus makes the Christian 

m e s u g e more understand-
able and meaningful. 

The third week in the 
series, Patty Gunn of the 
Continuing Education de-
partment of .Grand Rapids 
Junior College will share 
with the group her thoughts 
on "My Mother/My S e l f , 
by Nancy Friday, and "Of 
Woman Born", by Adrienne 
Rich, both dealing with the 
unique 'relationship between 
mdthers tod daughters. 

of fornltare and ait work are still to be 
and placed ta the new St. Mary's Catholic Chwrh 

the next Booth, but all shook! be lo readinvsa by the 
date. Fr. I l easaa SddBer, peeler, said the 

Maaa In the oew boOdhg oo Sunday. 
T i e c^oreh to a cewieinporary design with wophasto eo 

I •targfcal nsatMlog.. 

Census forms arrive Mar. 28 
For most Americans, the 

11980 census will be simple 
jsnough. 

A questionnaire will arrive 
|in the mail on March 28: The 
{recipient will simply answer 

questions, which will not 
]take long, and then either 

I back the form on April 1 
- hold it for a census taker to 

up, depending on the 
instructions. 

Never in the history of the 
i, which has been tak-

en every 10 years since 1790, 
have census findings played 
as important role I n Ameri-
can life as they do today. 
Besides the Constitutional 
mandate to provide a basis 
for reapportioning seats in 
the House, of Representa-
tives, the census measures 
how well the Nation is doing, 
from the block level to the 
entire country. Its findings 
are used in the private and 
public sectors to dedde how 

Jblax tit the Convivlaf 
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billions of dollars will be 
spent annually. 

Federal law requires ev-
eryone to answer the census; 
it also protects the confiden-
tially of personal informa-
tion. The only people who 
can see an individual's re-
plies are are census employ-
ees, who are sworn to se-
crecy under threat of a 
$5,000 fine and five-year 
prison term. 

Moreover, the Bureau de-
signs its procedures to avoid 
situations that could lead to a 
breach of the confidentiality 
law. Names, addresses, and 
telephone numbers are never 
allowed to enter any comput-
er. Sodal Security numbers 
are not requested by the 
census. 

By law, the Bureau must 
provide the President with 
the population totals for all 
the States by January 1, 
1981, for purposes of Con-
gressional reapportionment. 
A new law also requires that 
the population of counties, 
dties, and other political 
subdivisions be provided to 
each State no later than April 
I. 1981, for redrawing dis-
trict lines. 

LAST WEEK FOB 
PRINTING BXHTBTi 

March 1 through 9 is the 
last week of the exhibit 
"Printing Impact on Man", 
showing the history and fu-
ture of printing. Weekend 
films and demonstrations 
will be available. Grand Rap-
Ids Public Museum hours are 
10a.m. and 5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
and 1-5 p.m. on Saturday and 
Sunday. Admission is free. 

Printed Napldaa, Matdiee 
897-9261 

Rita and David Nordhofc 
1485 Hidden Valley. Kent-
wood have a new daughter. 
NaUsha Louise, bom Feb. 261 

at Butterworth Hospital. She 1 
weighed 6 lbs.; 9 oxfCrand* 1 
parents are Richard and Nan-
cy Nordhof, 5533 Pratt Lake. 
Lowell, and Wayne and Shar- i 
on Wells. 6669 Gould Rd., ' 
Saranac. 

Janet and Jerry Thompson ^ 
of 36th St., Lowell, proudly 
announce the birth of a son, 
Robert Keith, on February 24 
at Blodgett Hospital. Ha 
weighed 8 lbs.. 12 oa. Grand-
parents are Irene and Keith 
Johnson of Newaygo, and 
Roth and Butch Thompson of i 
Lowdl. 

M k h a d weariog the IM-year-eM fhitolaofng dreaa made by Ida ggeot-graodmsther. Al i 
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Sunday, March 2, was a 
day of celebration for the 
members of St. Mary ' s 
Church. It marked the first 
use of their new church and 
saw the first child baptized 
under the soaring wooden 
beams of the contemporary 
structure. 

Jenn i fe r Lynn Kaska, 
daughter of Michael and; 
Sally Kaska of 1520 Laurie» 
Gail, ftas baptized during the 
11 a.m. Mass in the new St. 
Mary's Church, 402 Amity 
St. Jennifer wore her father's 
baptismal gown, the fourth 
generation to do so. Twenty-
seven other family members 
have worn the gown. 

J e n n i f e r ' s g r andpa ren t s 
are Jack and Bernadette 
Kaska of Lowell, and Dorr 
and Phyllis Jerrils of Grand 
Rapids. Her godparents are 
Pete and Elsie Andarey of 
Kentwood. 

ig, wMk Romney to speak in Grand Rapids 

I 

Elder Geerge Komoey 
Elder George W. Romney, 

a Regional Representative to 
the Council of Twc.ve Apos-
tles of The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Lattc -day Saints, 
will speak at the Grand 
Rapids Stake Conference on 
Sunday, March 0 

The public b> invited to 
attend the conference ses-
sion at 10 a.m. in the Grand 
Rapids Chapel, which is loca-
ted at tiie comer of East 
Beltllnel'jd Bradford NE(V* 

mile north of 1-% express-
way). The theme of the con-
ference is "Community Serv-
k e . " 

Elder Romney was bom to 
American parents living in 
Chlhauhua, Mexico and was 
raised in Idaho and Utah. He 
spent two years as a Morman 
missionary in England and 
Scotland. Prior to his election 
to public office, he was chicf 
executive officer of American 
Motors Corporation. He later 

iwas Governor of Michigan 
for six years and then Secre-
tary of Housing and Urban 
Devdopment under fresi-
dent Nixon. Presently, he is 
chairman of the National 
Center for Voluntary Action, 
an organization involving pri-
vate -oluntary resources in 
the solution of public pjob-
lems. 

Elder Romney supervises 
activities of Jhe Church in 
several areas, one of which is 
the Grand Rapids Stake. 
Similar to a diocese, the 
Grand Rapids Stake is com-
prised of over two thousand 
members in western Michi-
gan with congregations in 

Big Rapids, Fremont, Green-
ville. f a s t i n g s , Holland, 
Ludington, Grand Rapids, 
Muskegon, and Wyoming. 

SAVINGS ON A 
DRAWSTRING 

Every house is a soiar 
collector. The trouble is, if 
may be collecting the sun's 
heat when you don't, want it 
and releasing that heat when 
you do. If you use air 
conditioning, you can save 
from $25 to $30 each cooling 
season by keeping windows 
closed and shades or curtains * 
tightly drawn, espedally on 
the sunny sides of the house. 

In the winter, you can cut 
fuel bills by opening shades 
in the morning on the eastern 
and southern sides of the 
house and by closing them 
late in the day. If it is sunny 
in the afternoon, you can get 
additional solar heat by op-
ening the shades on-the west 
side of the house. 

The shades on the north 
windows should be kept shut 
at all times during the win-
ter. ! 

V A L U A B L E 

I 
I 
I 
1 

$3.00 OFF 
A Select Group Of 

Children's Slacks 
S b M i - T $ 4 4 9 
Rag. *5** JL w/coupon 

GOOD THR0U6N SUNDAY, MARCH 9 

C O U P O N 
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DNR report 
Census takers are needed Art workshop for parents and kids 

Cold t e m p e r a t u r e s a n d 
some snow reminds us that 
February can be a tough 
winter month. Warmer tem-
peratures have ice on our 
area lakes deteriorating. If 
recent temperatures near 
zero continue, lake ice should 
stabilize and give ice fishing 
extended life. Snow has set-
tled making snow conditions 
poor for cross country skiing 
and snowmobiltng. 

Muskegon County - Mus-
kegon Lake still provides 
good perch fishing. Perch are 
r u n n i n g smal l but good 
masses have been taken 
using minnows and wigglers. 
Best spot continues in Mus-
kegon off sand docks and 
yacht club, and in North 
Muskegon off 2nd Street. 
Some northern pike reported 
taken using tip-ups and in 
open water at the B.C. Cobb 
Plant hot water slip. The 
better baits are minnows or 
spoons. Blue Lake. Bear. 
Wolf, and White Lakes are 
providing perch, bluegills. 
and some crappies using 
minnows and corn bores. 

Ottawa County • Reports 

excellent northern pike fish-

ing using tip-ups and min-
nows on Pottawattomie. Pan-
fishing reported poor, ice 
conditions deteriorated dur-
ing the last warm-up. Use 
caution when entering onto 
area lakes. Some brown trout 
are showing up on the south 
channel on the Grand River 
at Grand Haven. 

Kent County • Steelhead 
remain in the Grand and 
Rogue Rivers to provide 
s t e e l h e a d e r s Incent ive to 
keep trying even though few 
are being taken. Reeds Lake. 
Bostwick Lake remain the 
better waters in Kent County 
for bluegills. perch, and an 
occasional northern pike, 

Montcalm and Ionia Coun-
ties - Reports indicate pan-
fishing fair on all area lakes. 

HENRY FORD MUSEUM 
Is separate from the Vil-

lage and adjacent to it. In 14 
acrcs under one roof, it 
contains Decorative Arts Gal-
leries. a Street of Early 
American Shops and a Hall 
of Technology . M u s e u m 
hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
Mon.-Fri.. and 9 a .m. to 6 
p.m. on weekends and holi-
days. 

Census takers are needed 
in this area, according to 
Bruce T r i ems t r a Dis t r ic t 
Manager of the a rea ' s 1980 
census office. 

The Census Bureau wel-
comes applications from per-
sons who will be able to work 
40 hours a week, including 
many evenings and Satur-
days. calling upon house-
holders who have not return-
ed their census forms. The 
work will begin soon. Before 
being hired, applicants will 
be tested for their ability to 
understand printed instruc-
tions and do simple arithme-
tic. 

The manager says census 
takers must be physically fit 
to be on their feet for long 
periods and to climb stairs; 
must have good eyesight for 
reading small print and good 
hearing for normal conversa-
tion. Most should have a 
home telephone and many 
will need a car for their work, 
but mileage will be paid. 

Census takers will receive 
a fee for their training and 
will be paid a piece rate for 
the number of household list-
ings completed. Earnings 
can average S4 an hour or 
more. Most jobs will last 
three to five weeks. 

The Census Bureau is an 
equal opportunity employer. 

" W e ' r e counting on you ," 
the manager said, " t o apply 
for work as a census taker . " 

Applicants should come to 
the District Office ready to 
take the written teat: 

626 Keeler Bldg.. 60 N. 
Division. Grand Rap ids . 
Monday through Friday. 8:30 
to 4 p.m. 

In addi t ion , app l i c an t s ' 
from Muskegon and Ottawa 
counties may call their local 
MESC office or the District 
Office: 458-2857. 

OVERCROWDED? 
Why will the 1980 census • 

ask how many bfedrooms are 
in a home? Because the 
answer, combined with the 
number of occupants and 4he 
home's value, indicate over-
crowding. housing quality, 
and help forecast potential 
school enrollment. 

SECRETS 
By Federal law, only you 

and census employees sworn 
to secrecy have access to 
your answers on the 1980 
census questionnaire. Not 
once has the Bureau been 
prosecuted for releasing per-
sonal information. 

State Savings Bank 
announces two ways to 

earn more savings 
v - 1 • 

interest than ever before! 
New 2%-year, $1,000 minimum. 

Time Certificate of Deposit. 
An attractive alternative for savers with 

less than $10,000. 
If you can afford to Reap at least $1,000 on dapoalt for a 
full 2Vi years, we ththk you'll find that our new 2Vt 
Year CartUicate of Oaposit is i n attractive alter native to 
$10,000 short-term instruments. A minimum dapoait of 
just $1,000 earns an exceptionally high annual Inter eat 
rata that is guaranteed for 2 ^ years. Rates paid on new 

deposits are quoted monthly but remain in effect until 
m a t u r i t y . F e d e r a l r e g u l a t i o n s r e q u i r e s u b s t a n t i a l 
interest penalty for early withdrawal. The ra le en 2V* 
Year CeHHIaala ef DepeeNs tar March, 1M0 Is 11.71% 

Now, all Premium Investment Accounts 
earn 5%% annual interest rate. 

All existing 90 Day Time Deposit Paaabook accounts 
automaflcally earn our new 5 % % Annual Interest Rate 
as of January 1,1900. Your money works harder for you 
when you open a Time Deposit Account with as little aa 

$100 and add to it any time. Savings must ba kept on 
dapoait for 90 days or more; Intereat la forfaited for 
depoaita withdrawn prior to tha full 90 day period. 

= n STATE SAVINGS 
BANK 
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Something new has been 
added to the workshops at 
Kendall School of Design. On 
March 1, 8. and IS. a work-
shop will be held for parents 
and their preschool chUdren. 

From 9 to I I a.m. oo 
March 1st and March 8. 
parents will draw, paint and 
do creative projects with 
their preschool and Kinder-
garten age children. On 
March 15th. the class will be 
for parents only. This class 
will be devoted to sn illus-
trated lecture to help parents 
understand the creative de-
velopment of their children. 
With the knowledge gained 
from this workshop, parents 
should be better able to 
understand their child's cre-
ative progress. 

Parents a^e asked to bring 
a roll of white shelf paper. 

four medium size corregated 
cardboard boxes with tops, 
and a roil of masking tape. 
Kendall will supply charcoal, 
tempra paint and brushes. 

The fee for the Parent and 
Child Workshop is S25 for 
the three Saturday morning 
sessions. Registration is by 
mail or in person from 8 to 5 
at Kendall School of Design. 
1110 College NE. Grand 
Rapids. MI 49503. For more 
information call 451-2787, 
ext. 23. 

IN THE NUMBERS 
The 1980 census will em* 

ploy more than 250.000 tem-
porary employees to collect 
3.3 billion answers from 222 
minion U.S. residents spread 
over 3.6 million square miles 
in about 80 million house-
holds. 

"Letter From 

Washington 99 . 

!f ̂  b y C o n g r e u m t n I M S t w y e r 

A tremendous opportunity to promote the use of alternative 
sources of energy may have been lost. House conferees on the 
WindfaU Profits Tax bill have refused to go along with a 
number of Senate Amendments which would have provided 
S26 billion in residential and business energy tax credits. 

On February 7. House conferees voted 9 to 4 to oppose any 
and all energy tax credits. They then went on to kill Senate 
amendments relative to credits for passive solar energy, heat 
pumps, electric cars, woodbuming stoves and furnaces, more 
efficient gas and oil boilers and furnaces, and extension 
credit eligibility to landlords. 

The action of the conferees represented a total disregard 
for our energy problems and destroyed a tremendous 
opportunity for incentives which would move u s toward 
energy independence. In an attempt to rescue the situation, I 
proposed, along with several other members of the House, a 
resolution urging the conferees to restore tax credits. The 
resolution failed by just 12 votes, 195-207. 

The full House was prevkMuly denied an opportunity to 
take up the crucial issue of what to do with the revenues from 
the WindfaU Profits Tax which would bq an excellent method 
to aid in the utilization of alternative sources of energy and 
energy conservatioo. Several studies have determined that 
tax credits are an invaluable way to accomplish thiSi 

The total arooant of the proposed tax credits waa S26 
billion, or 11 percent of the overall revenues from the 
WindfaU Profits Tax. This is a relatively idbdest amount for 
steps aimed at cutting our dangerous dependence oo 
oU. 

The residential energy credits which were rejected include 
the fbUowing: 

Extension of existing reaidc tial energy credits to 
homes. 

Made landlords eligible for the credits. 
Included additional items eligible for the energy conserva-

tion credits including best 'pumps, more efficient oil and gas 
furnaces, and replacement wood and coal burning furnaces. 

Increased the existing credit for renewable energy 
equipment, such as solar, to 50 percent of the first $10,000 
spent with a $5000 maximum credit, and made eligible 
equipment that generated electricity from solar, geothermsl 
or wind energy systems. ^ 

Provided a credit of op to $2000 to bomebullders who 
construct new houses healed by passive solar equipment. 

Business energy tax incentives included the following: 
Increased to 20 precent aad extf .Jed through 1990^hc 

existing credit for solar and wind energy equipment. 
Increased to 20 ( cent and extended through 1990 the 

existing credit for equipment used to produce, distribute, or 
use geothermsl energy, which taps hot wster or steam 
trapped benesth the esr th 'a surface. 

Provided a 20 percent credit for equipment used to convert 
ocean t i ^ rms l energy into electricity or other forma of energy. 

Provided a 10 percent credit for cogeneratian equipment 
used to produce steam or other useful energy by tapping 
excess heat from msnufacturing or other processes. 

Expanded the definition of property eligible for a 10 
percent credit to Indude Industrial heat pumps. 

Incressed to 20 percent and extended through 1990 the 
credit for equipment that used biomass from sources other 
than wood or converted non-wood binmsss into a synthetic 
solid fue l . v 

' Provided a 10 percent credit through 1985 for certain 
intercity buses. 

Provided through 1986. s 10 percent credit to persons 
buying new electric motor vehicles or converting existing 
vehicles to use electricity. 

As you can sea the list of proposed tax credits was 
impressive snd represented s real forward step In our battle 
for energy Independence. It is my hope that we will again 
have the opportunity of considering these proposals snd that 
the result will be mote favorable. 

I would appreciate bearing your views oo this subject. Send 
them to me In care of "Letter From Washington", Room 166 
Gersld R. Ford Federal Bldg.. Grand Rapids. MI 49503. " 

Skin problems traced to direct heat 
The Energy crisis has 

brought back a medical prob-
lem that went out of style 
years ago. More and more 
people today a r t depending 
on wood stoves and fire-
places as alternate energy 
sources? 

According to Dr. Robert 
W, Goltz. President of the 
American Academy of Derm-
atology and head of Derma-
tology at the University of 
Minnesota, dermatologists 
are seeing more of what used 
to be called "hot water bottle 

cozy 
comer 

l y R o g e r I r o w n 

r a sh" - called this when it 
was common to use a hot 
water bottle to warm a cold 
bed. 

This damage is far more 
'serious than a mere redden-
ing of tissues. When bare 
skin is exposed to intense 

- direct heat, it damages the 
elastic tissues.' It creates an 
unsightly brown fishnet pat-
tern on the skins and often 
takes years to fade away. In 
some cases dermatologists 
have found the heat-induced 
damage to be pre-cancerous. 

CONSERVE GAS - Let year 
mailman deliver your Grand 
Valley Ladgar. One year S6 
in Kent * lonla Ca., S8 ebe-
wherc. CaU 897-9261. 

Good News 
Airman William P. Stark-

weather, son of Amy J . 
Starkweather of 216 Eliza-
bethdean Drive, Lpwell, has 
been assigned to Lowry Air 
Force Base. Colo., after com-
pleting Air Force basic train-
ing. 

During the six weeks at 
Lackland Air Force Base. San 
Antonio, Texas, the airman 
studied the Air Force mis-
sion, organization and cus-
toms snd received special 
training in human relations. 
In sdditlon. he e i m s credits 
towards an associate degree 
in applied science through 
the Community College of 
the Air Force. 

Airman Starkweather is a 
1979 graduate of Lowell High 
School. 
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Richard O. Erbaugh D.D.S. 
Roger O. Erbaugh D.D.S. 

offer a 

Direct Denture Service 
Full upper denture $132 

(Fw l<«r l*illi u|i|rt .nxl Imm Mb* I ' 

Premium upper denture $187 
I Fiv liir lulli ii|i|«T .uhI linvvr S374) 

For oihn- strvicr infbrmntion and uppoinrmmts call (616) 942-2570 
2r>4r. East Paris Rd. ben\wn Burton 6* 2A(h S1..S.E. 

CranH Rapids. Ml 49506 
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D©S 
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^ J. . .'Lj jr. 
I'm thinking about compliments this morning. In my 

opinion, giving and receiving compliments is a t rue art form. 
Some people have a natural talent for that art. I don ' t . 

When I get a compliment from someone. I'm awkward as a 
cub bear a t handling it. 1 blush, shuffle my feet and then final-
ly mutter something like. " D u h . . . a h . . . gee w h i z . . . a h . . . 
Thanks . " Since I'm so awkward and easily embarrassed by 
being complimented, I can't imagine why anyone would want 
to be put on the spot like that. Consequently, I almost never 
compliment anyone on anything. 

I 've had my wife In tears many times when she 's bought a 
new dress, gotten a haircut, etc.. and I've faUed to 
compliment her. I think I've finally gotten through to her in 
eight years of marriage. That is. when I finally do compliment 
her for something, i t ' s really going to be " s o m e compli-
men t " . 

Part of my problem with compliments is. that I feel there 
are more than one form of compliment, and before a 
compliment can be handled properly. I have to figure out 
what kind of compliment it Is. For example: 

THE BACKWARD COMPLIMENT: This is a compliment 
that Is not really a compliment at all. but rather a roundabout 
way of telling you to do something. For instance: "Nice iob on 
trimming those nose hairs Rog" . when I know darned well 
they need trimming. Hovj the heck Is a guy supposed to 
handle a compliment like that? 

V; THE SMALL TALK COMPLIMENT: In the grocery 
checkout, waiting for a haircut, etc.. there are those people 
who pass out cheap compliments rather than talking about the 
iwcather. For instance: standing in line to get into a movie and 
a perfect stranger says: "Those sure are pretty buttons on 
your coat" . 1 usually answer with, ' 'Do you think It's going to 
rslnT" ;*»; .WW It 1»CI Hi M>Hmi .!•< • li'tfari 

THE WRONG PERSON COMPUMENT: These are compli-
ments that come to you but really belong to someone else. An 
example of this might be a beaptlful hedge down your 

i property line that your neighbor planted and keeps trimmed. 
You of course, field any compliments that you might get for 
the hedge with a simple, "Thank you", 

THE OBVIOUSLY CYNICAL COMPLIMENT: These are 
comments that come as compliments but are purely satirical 

: in nature. An example might be: Parking your car with two 
wheels on the curb and as you are getting out, a passer-by 
says, "nice parking j o b " . The answer to this type of 
compliment is brief and to-the-point, "bug-off you 
j e rk" . 

THE FROM-THE-HEART. GENUINE COMPLIMENT: Be-
cause there are so many other types of compliments around, 
this type Is often hsrd to recognize, snd is reslly quite rsre. 
But. when you do get one. take my advice and do as I do; 
blush, shuffle your feet and then mutter, duh . . . ah . . . gee 
whiz . . . ah . . . thanks. 

THIS WEEKS 

Dry Cleaning 

SPECIAL! 

2 Piece Suits 

Offer Good Thro Tveitfty, M i r . 11 

CURTIS DRY CLEANERS 
1004 W. Main St.—Lowell 

Phone 897-9809 
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Shown: Msrillat Harvest Cathsdral 

Ideas and Preduets for Better Living from Standard Lumber 

'PASCO 3 0 " RANGE HOOD 
f265 Ouctsd 
model, available 
In S colors. # * £ 9 9 
He#, asi .se 2 5 

f2ee Ductleea model, as 
above only lor uae whtre 
outside ducting Is not 

mttMWAinlWr 
taev instaNMon and 
maintenance-free 
Each kit contains 4 
pre-cut panels and 
matching or harmo-
nizing mouldings. 
Pits any standard 5' 

e«U.FeeH 

r 29** 3 5 

I i A T B CLOSET 
ertogs Qrade A 
wtrta water d o M 
Seat extra. 

KSIeSS FAUCETI 
Lav tauoot wHtt two 
Duraiac haeaiea. 
(MuaaiMICi I Q # 

nlwnwi 
taeoii wltn apmy rlnae 

HOW TO FIND THE BEST 
KITCHEN CABINET VALUE-

COME AND COMPAREI 
Q u a l i t y a n d P r i c e . 

Merlliatcebinetsheve me features moat ettrective wipe-dean inter|prs. And the 
people aak tor. such aa solid oek front price ia amective loo. Cabinet for 
frames, adjustable tftelvoa in the waN cabinet, feature for feeture, we're aure 
cabmeta. pull-out trays In the beae you wont find better quality tor the 
cebineta. quality furniture ftnlahea and pnee then MerHiaL 

30% Off-40% Off-50% Off 
% Off Discounts Can Bt Mill—ding 

€verybody Hkea to get a diacount whan 
they buy aomethlng. and kitchen 
cabmeta are no exception. The Impor-
tant thing to consider, ol course, Is 
where the discount oomea from. N tie 

-original price la Inflated, your 
"diacount" la meeninaieas. The only 

i . neei^^rtann LA ^ ^ 

price?" and -me t do I gat tor thel 
price?" We invito your comperloon 
becauae we re aure youH Rnd what 
thoueenda of our saisflad cuatomera 
have found ...that MerMet caMnaia 
from Standard Lumber are a winning 
veiuel 

V l e H O u r a h o w r o e m . 
We have aN the MerMat atyles and . aavtngs Make your dream kitchen an 
finiahea on diapiey. end m aiock*. We're exciting reality soon, with Merlilat 
reedy to serve you with planning aar- cabinets from Standard Lumbert 
vice, free eattmatat and caah and eery 

Siu.mmmotmK 
mede of exye-heevy 
nemieee etaei • » ee-
duatve Diamond (Mow-
IMeh lor yeere at 
endbeeutyl 

IQlow- • V - - ' 

~ - 3 4 ' 

ftALff 

Osnume Formtos counter-
tope in vour chotoe, of 12 
cueom colors, only MJ0 
par lineal loot* when 
ordarad mti your oaMnat 
purchaae 

•ftofmar M IS 
Mitars. and capa. cutouts, 
ate are antra aaatweyr 

# "a t our Orand Napida atore, i 

m i 
I t T N M A T I S 

Bring your wall meaaure-
ments and sink location In 
for a free Merlilat price 
aatlmata Let Merlin ahow 
you tKMk beautiful and 
affordable a new MerMlat 
kitchen can bel 

; SPECIAL OF THE MMTN 
ELECTMC STAPLE SUN 

j - The Duo-PaatX£-SOU 
I M t r - V J j Positive satoty lock. 

aoad stata circuitry, 
.staal beae con-
'structton. 

a u Mttcas n c t caatt a caMrr 
u M j a a oTNiitwtai n o n o 

n r 

sir-airs 
me-jemiw 

•«TUMATe.ii W E S GOOD TWU 3/12/10 
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PUBLICATION AND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF KENT 
' FileNo. I34a05 

ESTATE OF 
TILUEDELOOF. * 

DECEASED 
S.S. No. 381-32 WOO 

TAKE NOTICE: On March 
18. 1980. at 10:00 A.M.. in 
the p r o b a t e cour t room. 
Grand Rapids. I^fichi^an be-
fore Hon. Donald J . De-
Young. Judge of Probate, a 
hearing wilf be held on the 
petition of Donald DeLoof for 
probate of a purported will of 
the deceased dated August 
30. 1962. and Codicil dated 
January 22. 1980. and for" 
granting of administration of 
the estate of tillie DeLoof. of 
2300 E. .Fulton, Grand Rap-
ids. Michigan. Soc. Sec. No. 

381-32-W007to Michigan Na-
tional Bank, Personal Ad-
ministrator named, or some 
other suitsble person, snd 
for s determination of heirs. 

Creditors of the deceased 
are notified that all claims 
against the estate must be 
presented said Michigan Na-
tional Bank at 77 Monroe, 
N.W., Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan proof thereof, with cop-
ies of the claims. Tiled with 
the Court on or before May 6, 
1980. Notice is further given 
that the estate will be there-
upon assigned to persons 
appearing of record entitled 
thereto. 
Dated: Feb. 26. 1980. 
Timothy J . Conroy (PI2I55) 
440 Union Bank Bldg. 
Grand Rapids. MI 49503 
454-4119 

Donald DeLoof, 
Petitioner 

2450 Woodcliff. S.E. 
Grand Rapids, MI 

J 949-96IA 

NOTICE 
GRAHAN TOWNSHIP 

BOARD OF REVKW 
Tho Board of Rovlow of Oration Township will 

moot of tho Qrotton Township Holl, In Grotton on 

Monday, March 10 
jt /'"*• • ' . - . v ' i 

botwoon tho houn of 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 2 p.m. to 

CVv! .. 

Tuesday, March 11 
« j h w t j T ^ M l P P I 

botwoon tho houn of 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. ond 6 p.m. 

to 9 p.m. for tho pufptoo Of rovlowlng tho tax roll 

ond hoartnft oil dolmt . 

. Tho tontotlvo ossossmont multlpllor roqulrod 

by P.A. 165 of 1971 it 1.00. 

' f S - Robort Lomoroou, Suponrlsor 

• Grotton TowntWp 

BOWNE TOWNSHIP 

Proposed Use 

Notice 

NOTICE 
VERGENNES TOWNSHIP 

BOARO OF REVIEW 
Tho Boord of Rovlow of Vorgonnos Township 

will moot ot tho Vorgonnos Township ^oll . In 

Vorgonnos Township on , 

Monday, March 10 
botwoon tho hours of 9 o.m. to 12 p.m. and 1 p.m. 

to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 11 
- • " 4 r 

botwoon tho hours of 9 o.m. to 12 p.m.; 1 p.m. to 4 

p.m. ond 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. for (ho purpose of 

rovlowlng tho tox roll and hearing oil clolms. 

Tho tontativo ossossmont multiplier required 

by P.A. 168 of 1971 ts 1.00. 

. ' • Roger Odell, Supervisor, 

Vorgonnos Township 

C15-17 

VERGENNES TOWNSHIP 
j ' .v. 

Proposed Use 

Notice 

Al the Regular Bowne Township Boerd meeting 

held on 

Monday, March 17,1980 I , Answer 

. A meeting of the Vergennes Township Boerd 

will be held en Saturdoy, 

March IS, 1980 
et 2:00 P.M. In tho Vergennes Township Hell, 

locoted ot the corner of Belloy ft Pornell Ave., 

Lowell. Mlchlgon. The proposed use of Federal 

Revenue Shoring Funds during the next fiscal 

year, on ontlclpeted allocation el I 6 , 1 M . 0 0 to be 

considered. 

' Citizens oliendlng this heeling shell hove the 

right to provide written end oral comments end 

suggestions reepectlng possible .usee of these 

entitlement funds. 

Irene Osborne, Clerk 

Vorgonnos Township 

e17 

on 

et 8:00 P .M . at the Bewne Township Hell, 6069 

Unfield, 8 .E . , ANo, Mlchlgon. The prepeeed uee / 

e l Federal Reveoue Shoring Funds during the 

next flseel yeor, ontlclpeted emount ol $6,428.00, 

to be conslderad. 

Citizens ettondlng this heerlng shell hove the 

right to provide written end oral oommenis end 

suggestions respecting peeaWe uoeo of thoee 

ontlUomont funds. j 

Sondra L. Kowokzyk, 

Bowne Township Clerk 

c17 

CENSUS'80 

Gnmd V O t y U d f e r • W n t o w t a r , M u c k 5, I9M • P m « 14 

' < 1 - , ''v , *• -" 

NOTICE 
BOWNE TOWNSHIP 

BOARD OF REVIEW 

-The Boord ol Review of Bowne Township will 

meet of tho Bowne Township Holl, 6069 LlnfMd 

Avenue in Alto, on 

Monday, March 10 

And 

Tuesday, March 11 

between tho hours of 9 e.m. snd 12 nqpn, 1 p.m. 

to 4 p.m. both doys for tho purpose o i reviewing 

tho Tex Roll ond heerlng oil cioims. -A , . ^ 

The Tentative Assessment multlpllor required 

by P.A. 166 bt 1971 Is one (1). < 

I J. Irvln Rodgors, ] 

016-17 Bowne Township Supervisor 

NOTICE 
LOWELL TOWNSHIP ; 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
Tho Board of Review of Lowell Township will 

moot ot W Lowell Township Holl, 2910 AMon 

Mesh, SE, on 

Monday, March 10 
between the hours ol 9 e.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. 

to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 11 
• J* ; 

between tlje hours of 3 p.m. lo 9 ^ .m. .|or the 

purpose of reviewing the tax foil end hesrlng all 

claims, if you desire to s f tos i your assessed 

valuation, please phone the Tswnship Hall 

[897-7600] for an eppolntment. 

t h e tontativo Reel Property assessment ratio 

1 multiplier required by'l^.k. 165 ol 

Multlplier 1.00 

Corel L.Wel ls, 

Lowell Township Clerk 

e15-17 

and 

1971 ere 

Ratio-S0% 

Adjust investments, keep up with inflation 
" A penny saved is a penny 

e a n i e d " may have been solid 
advice io Benjamin Frank-
lin's d a y r b u t in these infla-
tionary times It would have to 
h e updated to: " A penny 
saved at less than 9 percent 
is a penny that 's shrinking 

f a s t / ' t . 
' The money we put aside is 

just as susceptible to infla-
tion's shriveling effect as 
what we spend. If it doesn't 
grow as fast as inflation, it 
diminishes. 

In inflatioBsry times, In-
vestments in phiysicsl things 
—commodities, real estate, 
or collectibles such s s art 
works, for example—snd se-
curities backed by physicsl 
things s u c ^ a s mining stocksw 
often tend to keep pace with 
the inflation rate. But there ' s 
something to keep In mind 
about investments in jewel-
ry, paintings. intU|ues and 
other collectibles: as a non-
dealer you are likely to buy at 
retail and aell at wholesale. 

For the average family. Sn 
investment in real estate—aC 
least to the extent of owning 
its own home—may be t h e ' 
bes t inflation hedge. It forces • 
you to save—lo build equity. • 
If it 's well constructed and 
located in a good neighbor-
hood, it appreciates in value, 
especially in perioda of infla-
tion. When you sell, you can 
avoid capital gain tax on any 
profit by reinvesting in an-
other home costing at least 
as much. Andaf tcryou reach 

age 55 you can sell 
reinvesting and take as 
as S100.000 profit 
psylng s n ^ t a x . 

If you believe tax-
inveatmcrtts such as 
pal bonds are only for 
weil-to-do, look again a t ) 
income. Inflation may hav 
pushed that up. too. to • 
point where low-interest t 
nicipals are a bargain 
cause of what they save 
in taxes. 

L I 

• • • R l 
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PHONE 197-9261 

for results 

Jackpot 

BIMG0 
^ vary Sal MMiTprn. 

UpiUinit 

i t o w r u MOOSE mi 
Car'^BtrSliafalp m 

f l J I L L - Any t ime l -Sev ia r . 

JEOFF IN SACWAW -
lappy Bir thday. Shor ty . 
I'atch for the mailman.— 

Waa. -

IOY — Happy B'day. — 

ft BLUE — Verrry 
isay. We really enjoyed It. 

. tablecloth and all. 
f hanka , aga in ,—Kaaa ft 

1_BiRTHDAT ^ATHY 
'ish you were here or vice 

— U v s , A l y e w Cam-

- Maybe the In-
movies will be "The 

tiding Light", Remember 
jo bring back some sun.— 
" Soapy. • •' V f 

JACKPOT BINGO - Every 
Tuesday night above the Ahe 
American Legloa, Main St. 
in Alto. Time: Farly Bird 
Bingo 6:30. Public welcome. 

cJ6tf 

t B A j f i N A N C T — " Y o o 
made J im ' s dsy and he now 
feels 20 years younger.— 
J t a ' i O t b e r Hslf. pi 7 

ATTENTION 
NEEDLECRAFTERS 

Stretcher Bars now available 
at the Grand Valley Ledger. 
5x7. $1.25; 8x10. $1.75; I2x 
16. $2; 18x24, $3. Also 
special sires made to order at 
the same reasonable prices. 

nc8tf 

JACKPOT BINGO - Every 
Friday n ight , 7:30 p .m . 
Lowell VFW Hall. East Main 
St., Lowell. Early Bird Bingo 
at 7 p.m. Public Welcome. 

c9tf 

GET AWAY FROM n A l l 
— This summer and still 
save gas! Purchase this great 
lake property 32 miles north 
of Lowell on West Lake 
Chain and you'll fish, relax, 
pontoon, snowmobile or ice 
skate to your heart 's content. 
Lot is 60 x 120 with 16 x 20 
insulated and heated build-
ing with electric in subdivi-
sion with county maintained 
roads open all year. Buy now 
and be ready when warm 
weather geta here! Call 897-
9261 days for details. nctf 

FRI., MAR "7 - World bay 
of Prayer at 1 p.m. In Lowell 
Nazarene Church, 211 N. 
Washington. Light refresh-
ments. Nursery provided.pl 7 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY—Nons. 
- Y e a r UMle Elf. cl7 

WE FEATURE AN 
EXCLUSIVE SELECTION . 

WEDDING 
STATIONERY 

informaU 

Invitation* ^ 

AnnouneamanU v 

Party Invitations 

Bridal Boutique Items 

Business Announcements 

Ask f o r 

NATIONAL ARTCRAFTS 

Make your selection with com-
plete confideuce thai you are 
choosing from a line of the finest 
quality and correctness of form. 

Come in and let us aseist you in 
your wedding plans. 

LEDGER 
N. I r e t f o t y . U t f e l . I f 7 -9141 

INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE 
Personal Returns Prepared 
by QUALIFIED TAX PRE-
PARER in your home. Call 
Dick. 8 9 7 - 9 3 6 9 Nights. Fri-
days or weekends for ap-
pointment. pl6-cl7-22 

TERRY — You know who we 
meant. Thanks again. From 
R o a a f t D M u u . p l7 

W A N T E D 
\ 

The newspaper 
verify the flnaorial po-
tential of theae adver-
Uaemenla. Readers arc 
advlaed to approach any 
'baaloeaa opportunity * 
with reasonable caution. 1 

HELP WANTED - Book 
keeper, experienced only, 
accurate typist preferred but 
not essential. Mature, older 
woman preferred Part-time 
position. 2 0 - 2 5 hours per 
week. Working hours 12-5 
p.m. Phone 8 9 7 . 9 3 5 1 . Optec, 

l a c . C I 5 - 2 0 

BUYING cuss RINGS 

LadtoattO 
Mons $35 

C a l 

897 5039 
c l7 

COIN ft STAMP 
Roger Plaza, 28th St. SE. 
Grand Rapids. March 8 .10 to 
9; March 9. 12 to 5. Buy. 
SeM. Trade. pi 7 

SUPERVISORY POSITIONS 
In health care and human 
services facility—day shift 
part time RN and afternoon 
RN or LPN. Needed to com-
plete our professional staff. 
Revised wage scale. We're 
looking for experienced and 
innovative nursing person-
nel. Contact Pat Flynn. RN. 
Director of Nursing, for an 
interview and further infor- . 
matlon. Call between 10-4 
weekdays. An equal oppor-
tuni ty employe r . Be ld lag 
Christian Nnralag Koroe, 414 
E. Stale St.. Belding. Phone 
794*0460. cl6tf 

NURSE AIDE TRAINING 
C L A S S - T o start March IO: 
Are you tired of your present 
job? Do you like working with 
people? If so. why not be-
come a nurses aide? We will 
pay you while you take a 40 
hour training clav>r After 
successful completUm of the 
class, you have the choice of 
working part time (as little as 
2 days in 2 weeks) or full 
time (5 days per week) with 
every other weekend off. 
Requests for special set days 
off will be honored except for 
weekend days. If interested, 
apply between 8 a.m. and 8 
p.m. Mon.-Fri. at Cherry 
Creek Care Center. 350 N. 
Center. Lowell. C16 I7 

PART TIME SPEAKER 
Teaching, public relations or 
similar background. Leading 
service company requires at-
tractive articulate person for 
local public speaking assign-
men t s b e f o r e w o m e n ' s 
groups. Extremely interest-
ing work. Prepared material 
furnished. One evening per 
week. Send information on 
your background to: Pataaa-
a d Director, P.O. Box 10234, 
Uns ing , MI 48901. ' p l 7 

NO LAYOFFS, NO STRIKES 
Excellent earning potential. 
We train. Phone 361-7853. 

c8tf 

Classified 

Ad Rotes 

I p IjI• 2tV wiirdm, SI 00; 
(hri^e <vnt* for rach a.lili 
linnd Word AU rrroni In 
(dephone Mh ertlKtnrnU 
al sendi-r's risk If rxH paid 
on or Seforr len d a c aftrr 
In hit i ion, a SookkMplntt 
rhaxxf of ^0 rrtfla *111 br 
added Bm numt^r* In 
i-arr of thU offlir. tdd SO 

DEADLINE TUESDAYS 

AT NOON 

Coll 897-9261 

DOCTORS' ASSISTANT -
Needed part-time at 20 hours 
for patient assistance. Write 
to Doctor's office. P.O. 269. 
Lowell, MI 49331. 

C16-I7 

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS 

Ava laUe a t 
AacthM from $22.50 aad 
T - CaR l a fonaa tka Saw-
lees, IRK:, b r how to ebtala 

DREAM JOB - For home-
makers. Work around your 
family schedule. Fashion ac-
cessory party plan. No in-
vestment. Will train. For 
interview call 866-2918 Rock-
ford. C15-I7 

FOR SALt 

SOFA ft CHAIR - Customer 
loaner. Colonial Herculon 
cover, was $399 now with $10 
down, a balance of $188 or $5 
weekly payments. Klag of 
Dlaeaea ta i 1100 Leonard 
NW. Grand Rapids. 456-
1787. Week nights til 9. c l6 

—•4~ 
1972 PLYMOUTH FURY -
New battery, starter, alterna-
tor & muffler. Has just been 
tuned up. $500 or best offer. 
Call 8974122. c l7 

DINETTES — Modern , 
chrome A glass, formica 
tops. Factory discounted, 
styles, values lo $ 5 0 0 now 
from $138. CASH TALKS!!! 
Only at Ralph'a Wareboaae 
Oatlet, 1157 Plainfield NE. 
Grand Rapids, 4 5 4 4 9 1 4 . c l6 

1972 CHEVELLE WAGON 
Power Steering/Brakes, roof 
rack. 4 5 7 - 3 3 6 5 after 4 p.m. 

C 1 6 - 1 7 

R E A L E S I A TE 

ASM fl)H I AND ('l)NTRA' '! 

BEEF — Processing, cut, 
wrapped, frozen and labeled. 
10c per lb. Pork 8 : lb. Also 
Beef and Pork for sale. Eaat 
Paria Packing, 4200 East 
Paris Rd. ,SE, 949-3240. cltf 

TRUSSES - Trained fitter. 
Surgica l app l i ances , e t c . 
Kaaa RexaU Draga, Saranac. 
Ml c l t f 

INCOME TAX - Prepared 

by Attorney, computer as-
sisted. Lowell, Ph. 897.9400. 
Grand Rapids Phone 454-
0771. clOtf 

Time to... 

I L A ' S 

DECORATING 

S I R V I C I 

I 9 7 . 7 M 
CompiRiR Lisa 01 

Wailpipar & Paint looks 

QUALITY PRINTING 
Offset ft Letterpress. Grand 
Valley Ledger. 105 N. Broad-
way. 897-9261. 

SAVE GAS - And still get 
away from it all this summer! 
Property for sale on West 
Lake Chain. 32 miles north of 
Lowell. 60 x 120 lot has 16 x 
20 insulated and heated 
building with electric in sub-
division with county main-
tained road open all year. Lot 
is loaded with t rees and 
slopes toward lake for event-
ual walk-out possibilities. 
Asking $8,500. Phone 897-
9261 dsys. nctf 

L O S T ^ f - O U N D 

PLEASE HELP ME - I 'm 
LOST. Poodle-mix, apricot 
color, msle. Answers to 
" T a f f y " . Csll 8974447 or 
8974916. Miaaing from Mc-
Pherson and Lincoln Lake 
since Feb. 20. Reward for 
info about his dissppesrsnce 
which leads to his recovery. 

c l7 

I 
THANK YOU 

r 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Gerrit De-

Good wishes to express their 
thanks and appreciation for 
the many kindnesses shown 
during their time of need. 

Mrs. Gerrit DeGood, 
Mr. ft Mrs. Gsry DeGood, 

Mr. ft Mrs. Abe VsnderBoon 
4 - Mr. ft Mrs. Msrk Vad-

Kovering. 

C a l 
312-742-1143, Ext. 1144 

cow 17-19-21-23 

1977 CAMARO LT - Mint 
condition. Small V-8, good 
gas mileage. Call after 7 
p.m.. 097-7061. cI2tf 

STEREO — Entertainment 
Center. Low boy walnut con-
sole. AM-FM radio. 8-track 
tape player, BSR record 
changer. USED 3 months. 
Selling for Finance Co. Now 
with $10 down, balance $188. 
Klag a l Dlacaaala, 1100 
Leonard NW, Grand Rapids, 
456-1787. Week nights til 9. 

cI6 

COLONIAL - Mellow pine 
bedroom suite, triple dress-
er. 5 drawer chest, cannon-
ball headboard, factory dis-
continued this model, we 
bought all they had. Now 
with $10 down, balance $388, 
$10 monthly payments svsil-
able limited supply K b g of 
Dlacoua ta , 1100 Leonard 
NW, Grand Rapids, 456-
1787. Week nights til 9. WUI 
discount for CASH. c l6 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE -
Phone 897-6442. nctf 

FOR SALE — Straw and 
second cut alfalfa. 868-6455 
after 5 p.m. cl6tf 

1 . 000 yoers oldl 

Don't let your life's work go up in 

smoke! You may be under-

insured. Now is the time to review 

your policy coverage for f ire 

damage and loss protection. 

Consult our reputable agent now I 

J.R.B. 
Agency, Inc. 

835 W. Main 0 897-9253 



Grand Valley LediOT 

WARP AND WEFT 
A hands-on museum dem-

.onstrai ion and exhibit trac-
ing the evolution of wool and 
flax from fiber to fabric. 
Visitors will be able lo parti-
cipate in simple spinning and 
weaving techniques! Henry 
Ford Museum. March 2-16. 
No additional charge beyond 
Museum admission. 

ANTIQUES LECTURE 
"Bottles! Bottles! Bottles! 

—Continuit; md Change . " 
Oliver R. Jones, Material 
Culture Rcsearcher (Glass). 
Parks Canada (Department 
of Environment), Ottawa. 
Admission $3.75 with lecturc 
beginning at 8:,V) p.m. Hen-
ry Ford Museum Theater, 
March 13, 

The Back Pag*— 
WM. "Main Street", continued ^ t oP n a m e s booked 

WedMKlay. Martfc 5 , 1 * 0 . Page 

i 
. OFFICE 456^561 

I DIAL PAGE 364-1164 

I [Just Give Your Namt 

And Number) 

Ed Benjamin 
Rttidwiliai Real Ei ta ta 

Eaitgat# SptcialUl.Photo Brochurat 

Westdalesl 

NEW FOR SPRING!! 
PAINTER PANTS 
By Maverick 

C M M r t i ' i S h i i l T-3T, 4-4X r t f . 

7 - 1 4 R a g o r Slim 

DEE CEEPAINnR PANTS 
W i l t t S i m 29-34 
Nataral, ar Navy 

> Y - 50% OFF! 
A i f t t r^vr ty |NMt « M i c t f y t f this 
• 4 . C M M r t i ' i Jr ' t , mm t r 

( ( • t f t c k t s l y ) 

OFFER GOOD THRU SAT., MAR 15 

T Ail TIME 
License plate renewal rime is here and many Michigan 

motorists have not purchased their plate tabs. Some car 
owners are assuming their 1979 plates will not expire until 
their birthday. Wrong. 1979 plates for all pickup trucks, vans, 
commercial vehicles and trailers expired Feb. 29. Plates on 
cars, motor homes and motorcycles expire on March 31. 
Might be good to take care of 4t now rttd avoid the last-week 

rush. 

OFF THE BLOTTER 
James Egner was issued an appearance citation and 

remanded to 63rd District Court at a later date on 'chargcs of 
having an open container of alcohol in a motor vehicle by 
Lowell officers on Thursday. Feb. 21. 

Arrested by Lowell officers on charges of driving under the 
Influence of alcohol was Earl Smith J r . of Saranac on 
Thursday. Feb. 21. 

A car owned by Arthur Heydenburg was stnick by a semi 
on Lafayette near Main St. on Friday. Feb. 22. Driver of the 
truck Mark Palfey of Grand Rapids was backing his vehicle at 
the time of the accident. 

Jerry P. Allen of Dorr was killed in a truck-train collision on 
M-50 at the C & 0 railroad crossing in Alto on the afternoon of 
Feb. 25. Allen was attempting to stop, according to 
witnesses, but slid into the path of the 109-car train. Lowell 
Rescue responded. Allen was transported to Blodgett 
Hospital where he was declared dead on arrival. 

Randy Skinner of Alto escaped with minor injuries Monday, 
Feb. 25 when his truck went out of control and rolled west of 
Ionia at the intersection of Turkey Trail and Main. 

Charles Bostrom plead not guilty in 63rd District Court on 
Feb. 12 to ch^fges of criminal sexual conduct, 3rd degree. He 
waived arraignment in Circuit Court and will appear before 
Judge Yared for a pre-trial conference on March 14. Trial da te 
has been set for April 14. 

Lowell officers Investigated 21 accidents in the month of 
February, four of those involving injuries. Lowell Rescue 
made four runs during the month. y • 

Four Lowell youths were arrested and lodged ib the Ionia 
County Jail on Saturday night. Mar. 1. in connection with the 
theft of several car tape decks and citizen band radios. 
Arrested and charged with possession of stolen property were 
Gary Warning and Robert Toiecki. Craig Alan and Daniel 
Hamish III were arrested later and charged with breaking and 
entering of automobiles and larceny. All four were scheduled 
to appear in District Court on Monday. 

HOW LOW CAN YOU GO? 
If the thermoslal on your 

water healer is set between 
140° - 160°. you can reduce 
the setting down lo 110° t 
120° and save at least $20 a 
year for dec i r ic water heat-
ers and $10 a year for gas. 

If this change in Ihermo-
stai setting produces spotty 
dishes in the automatic dish-
washer. or if there isn't 
enough hot water for all the 
household needs, you can 
always turn the dial back up 
a liltle. The lower the setting 
you can accept, the more 
money you will save. 

S a v e y o u r v i s i o n 

;p Your Eyes in 
is the theme of the 

" K e e i 
Shape' 
1980 observance of Save 
Your Vision Week. March 
2-8. the Michigan Optome-
iric Association has announc-
ed. 

The event is proclaimed 
annually by the President of 
ihe United States and the 
Governor of Michigan to 
remind citizens of the role 
good vision plays in their 
lives and the need to pre-
serve ft with regular care. 

TMorStove 

FEATURES: 

1. Vk" P l l t t St«tl 

2. 266 C .F . M . B I o w k 

3. V i e w * Q l t t t Doort 

4 . Vlcor* Qiasa Vtowlng Secondary Combua-

tloo 

5. Firebrick Lined 

6. Tharmo-controlled Blower 

7. Complete new concept in free attnding 

heaters 

8. 2 Sizes Available 

9. Available aa Fireplace Inaert 

BITEKSIDE 
FimUCE 

SBOFPE 

Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., & Sat. 

9:00 o.m. thru 5:30 p.m. 

Friday 9:00 a.m. thru 8:00 p.m. 

Closed all day Thursday 

223 W. Main, Lowell Phone 897-5643 

for JC Talk Fest 
Six of America's leading 

personalities will be appear-
ing at the 1980 Great Ameri-
can Talk Festival at Grand 
Rapids Junior College on 
April 15-20. 

Mark Russell, the political 
satirist whose outrageous wit 
is enough to deflate any 
politician's ego. will open the 
six-day series at the Gerald 
R. Ford Fieldhouse at 8 p.m. 
on Tuesday. April 15. Russell 
Is a regular on NBC's Real 
People. 

The; humorist will be fol-
lowed on Wednesday by Dan 
Rather, co-host of "60 Min-
utes" and the man recently 
selected by NBC news to-
f e p l a c e t h e soon- to r e t i r e 
Waller Cronkke. Former De-
fense Secretary and former 
White House Chief of Staff. 
Donald H. Rumsfeld will be 
the speakes on Thursday, 
followed by popular column-
ist Ann Landers on Friday., 
David Letterman. the bright 
new comic star many pick as 
Johnny Carson's successor 
will appear on Saturday and 
Georgia State Representative 
Julian Bond on Sunday. 

Sponsored by the 
Congress, all programs 
begin a t 8 p.m. with 
exception of the final talk 
Sunday, April 20 w h k h 
begin at 3 p.m. V ^ > l 

Tickets are now on sale 
the Great T 
Festival Box Office at 
Rapids Junior College (I 
Building), and will also 
available at the door, 
er seats are $4.50 for a 
speaker. $13.50 for 
events, and $18" for 
events. Chair seats are $5 
for a single event. $17.50 
any 4 events, and $22 for 
events. For the first 
Visa aad Master Charge 
b e used. 

Ticket orders should 
sent to the Great At 
Talk Festival. 6 r and Rap 
Junior College. 143 Bost 
N.E.. Grand Rapids, 
49503. 

For more information 
the Great American T 
Festival Box Office fro 
a .m. to 5 p.m. M 
through Friday, and Sa 
day 9 a . p . to noon 
456-1600. 

SCAN needs volunteers 
trained volunteers to 
to community groups 
child abuse and neglect, 
speakers attempt to ^ 
greater public awareness 
understanding of the 
and -neglect program and 
treatment. 

There will be a meetin 
the Community Room 
Breton VUUge Mall. 
Breton Road. S.E. on 
nesday. March 5 at 7 p.m. 

who wish to W 

Child abdse and neglect is 
a serious problem in our 
community. The families it 
affects are troubled people in 
need of our help and con-
cern. Every mother and fath-
er wants to be a good parent. 
Parentiqg is the most diffi-
cult job any of us will ever 
face, and we need support 
from our families and com-
munity if we are to succedd 
as parents. 

SCAN (Suspected Child 
Abuse and Neglect), is a 
program that exists in Kent 
County to help cope with the 
problems of child abuse and 
neglect. The SCAN Commit-
tee is a non-profit group 
developed through the coop-
e ra t i ve e f f o r t s of social 
agerHes . school districts, 
physicians, and private citi-
zens. The Speakers Bureau 
of SCAN U in need of 
additional volunteers. The 
Speakers Bureau provides 

FAMOUS AMERICAN 
COMEDY 

"Life With Fa ther . " the 
longest running plav in New 
York history with 3.224 pcr-
formanccs. Is an engaging 
portrait «if Victorian family 
life presented by ihe Green-
field Village Player*. Tickets 
arc $3.50 with all perform-
ances al H:30 p.m. March 7 A 
8 at Henry Ford Museum 
Theatre. 

Discover. . . 

4 f i l r -
The Best In Creative Wedding 

Photography 

3 LocGt ions To Serve You : 

more about this program 
training v program for i 
volunteers will b c g « 
12. Ongoing suf 
provided. 

If you woald- like 
informatioiit but are u 
lo attend this meeting. I 
451-8281 (Community C 
dinated Child Care) 
leave your name and p ' 
number and someone 
SCAN will contact you a 
the program. 

DINNER-THEATER 
PROGRAM 

Candlelight dinner in 
itagc Hall and a present a 
of Life With Father ." 
emi K $14.25. cocktails 
tionai. Reservations, wl 
are neeessarv. can be m 
In calling (313) 2 ' l I 
o \ i . -414. March " \ 
Heriiuge Hail and He 
Ford Museum Theatre. 

• M M M H im 
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JUNGLAS - Mr. WUliam 
J. Junglas. aged 63. of 4759 
26th St.. Dorr passed awty 
Friday, February 29. 1900 at 
his home. 

Survivlrig are his wife. 
Adeline; his children. Joseph 
and Susan of Hopkins, Rob-
ert and Diane of Hastings 
and Marlene at home; six 
granddaughters; one broth-
er. Herman of Garkston. MI; 
three sisters. Mrs. August 
(Helen) Steffes and Mrs. 
John (Margaret) Funk both 
of Dorr, Mrs. Wayne (Matil-
da) Schroder of Alto. 

Funeral Mass was held 
Monday from the St. Mary's 
Catholic Church in New Sa-
lem with Father Michael 
Hazard celebrant. Interment 
St. Mary's Church Ceme-
tery. 

JESSUP - Mrs. Latheria 
L. Jessup. aged 98. formerly 
of Rockford. passed away 
Friday morning. Feb. 29, 
1900 at the MJ Clark Memor-

ial Home where she had 
resided for 12 years. 

Sqrviving are her children. 
Orval and Bertha Jessup of 
Lowell. Howard and Gara 
J e s s u p o f - Char les ton 
Heights. SC.; seven grand-
children; four great-grand-
children; three step-grsnd-
children: three step-great-
grandchildren; her sister, 
Mrs. Mabel Dickerson of 
Muskegon and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday. Committal services 
were held at Oakwood Ceme-
tery. Lowell. Mrs. Jessup 
was * member of the Rock-
ford United Methodis t 
Church. Past Noble Grand 
and life member of Violet 
Rebekah Lodge No. 34. 
Those who wish, may send 
memorial contributions to 
4he MJ Gark Memorial 
Home. . ~ 

MILLER - Stella M. Mill-
er. aged 78. of 3243 Pinck-

ney Rd.. formerly of Alba. 
MI; passed away Friday 
morning. Feb. 29. 1980. 

She is survived by her 
husband Frank; her children 
Frank and Norma Miller, 
Freeman and Lee Miller of 
Lowell, Jeanette and Bill 
Franklin of Alden and Wayne 
and Notva Miller of Grand 
Rapids; 21 grandchildren. 27 
great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchild. 

Funeral services were Sun-
day at the United Missionary 
Church in Mancelona. 

Arrangements by the Paul-
in Funeral Home, Mance-
lona. 

MERRIFIELD - Mrs. Lil 
lie E. Merrifleld. aged 89. of 
1320 Calgary NE. formerly of 
Pierson, the widow of Henry 
P. Merrifleld S r . passed 
away Monday evening Feb-
ruary 2S. 1980 after a long 
illness. 

She is survived by her 
children. Mildred and Lewis 

Carson of Grand Rapids. 
Frieda and George Kilmer of 
Jenison. Bernice and Matt 
Brown of Grand Rapids and 
Madlyn Merrifleld of Ma-
drid. Spain; her grandchil-
dren. Rev. Ronald and Rita 
Schmidt of North Branch. 
Larry and Marilyn Carson of 
Bauer. Lewis Carson Jr.', 
Dale and Cathy Carson. 
Joyce and Bob Miller all of 
Grand Rapids, Gail and Louis 
Harig of Alto, Matt and Lec 
Brown of Caledonia.Chris-
line and Jose Nevado Merri-
fleld of Madrid, Spain; 26 
great-grandchildren and 
three great-great-grandchil-
dren; two sisters. Mrs. Rob-
ert . (Frieda) Burkhead of 
CA., Mrs. Esther Meginley 
of Cedar Springs; her sisters-
in-law and brothers-in-law. 
Mildred Newberg of FL.. 
Julia and Ed Geldhof, Jessie 
and Earl Smith all of Grand 
Rapids, George and Marion 
Merrifleld of Chicago, Susie 

and Page Neve of Pierson 
and many nieces and neph-
ews. 

Services were held Thurs-
day a f t e r n o o n wi th h e r 
g r a n d s o n . Rev. Ronald 
Schmidt of Faith Community 
Church officiating. Interment 
in Fairplains Cemetery. 

MULVANEY - J a m e s 
Mulvaney. aged 32, of Ari-
zona, passed away Wednes-
day, February 27, 1980. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Mary Bclh: parents. Mr. and, 
Mrs. James Mulvaney of 
Lowell and Mrs. Bca feakcr 
of Peoria, IL'.; daughters. 
Michel le and Dcnise at 
home; sisters. Rose Anne 
Sorenscn and Beat r ice 
(Kathleen) Ward both of 
Grand Rapids. 

The funeral Mass was said 
Saturday at St. Roberts of 
Newminister Church. Inter-
ment in LeRoy Cemetery. -

Arrangements by O'Brien-
Gcrst Funeral Home. 

INSTALLMENT LOANS 

They're a better deal. 
Now there's a better way to borrow. 
It's a simple-interest installment loan from 

First Security Bank. . • 
With a simple interest loan, you pay 

interest on/y on what you still owe. 
Any early payment? (even if they're just a 

day early) will save you money. There's a real 
advantage in paying off your loan balance early; 
you'll save a lot more than with an 
old-fashioned add-on installment loan. 

You can arrange a FSB Simple-Interest 
loan at any of our convenient offices. 

Simple, isn't it? • / 

my 
First Security Bank 

IONIA • BELCH NG • CARSON CITY 
SARANAC • LYONS-UUIR • LOWELL 

MEMBER FWC 

VAN HEULEN - Mr 
G y d e M. VanHeulen. aged 
72. of Lowell, passed away 
very suddenly Wednesday. 
February 27. 1980 in Butter-
worth Hospital. 

Surviving are his wife.I 
Lucille E.; his children.! 
Thomas VanHeulen of FL..j 
Mrs. Carol Winks of Grar 
Rapids. Mrs. Ida Williams of 
Greenville. Raymond Van-
Heulen of Wyoming; 
step-children, Mrs. Rc 
(Lois) Gleason of Brookfield.f 
WL. Gary DeFrang of Ti-
gard, DR.. Roger DeFrang oi 
Arlington. TX.. Dennis De-
Frang of Jenison; 21 grand 
children; nine step-grand-
children; two brothers. Ken-
neth VanHeulen of Belmont. 
James VanHeulen of Byr 
Center. Funeral announce-j 
ment later. Memorials to (I 
Michigan Heart Assn. or tl 
American Cancer Society wlllj 
be appreciated. 

BROOK - Mrs. Sue D. 
Brook, aged 8S. of 3J 
Boone SW. Wyoming, pass-
ed away Wednesday. Febru 
a r y 27. 1980 at Cherry Creel 
Nursing Home. Lowell. 

Surviving arc two sisters. 
Mrs. Rena Douma of CA.: 
two sisters-in-law. Mrs. Mar 
ion DeVrics of Lowell. Mrs 
Alma DeVries of Wisconsin.! 

Funeral services were hel 
Friday with Rev. Emo Au 
sema officiating. Interment 
Grandvillc Cemetery. MeJ 
morial contributions for tl 
Calvin Chr i s t i an Schoo 
Assn. 

JOURDAN - M r Jame>; 
McKlnnoo Jourdan. aged 59 
of Bryon Center, a Veteran o 
WWII, passed away Mon 
day, Feb, 25, 1980 in St 
Mary's Hospital. 

Surviving are his wife 
Mildred; his children, Joyct 
and Frank Breen, Murray-
and Barb Jourdan. Mark am 
Deb Jourdan. Mary Jo am 
Dave B a u m g a r t n e r ; five 
grandchildren; five sisters 
M r s . Morgan (Nata l ie 
Wheat. Mrs. Robert (Ruth 
Bost both of Lowell. Mrs 
Almond (Leah May) Calkins . 
of Sparta, Mrs. Robert (Opal 
Shepard of Grand Rapids 
Mrs. WilliameUe Bruner o 
Belmont; a brother. Mriy 
Eugcne Jourdan of Crane 
Rapids; several nieces am 
nephews. He was a membe 
of the VFW Wayland Pos 
7581. A Bible-Vigil was hek 
Wednesday evening. The fu 
ncral Mass was cdebratet 
Thursday at St. Theres« 
C h u r c h . W a y l a n d . Rev 
Charles Fischer and Rev 
Terrance L Stewart, cele 
b r a n t s . In t e rmen t Resur 
reef ion Cemetery. The famil; 
suggests memorial contribu 
tions to St. Mary's Hospital 
Oncology Dept. 

Happy 
Wpfchdav 

March Si Kay Carter 
Kathy Avery, Debbie Shores 
Brian DeLoof. 

March 9« Yolanda Miller 
Bob Verino, Katherine Peek 

March Kh Ariene G a u s 
Suzanne Breckon, LaVemt*\ 
Sargeant. George Jackson 
Norman Richardson. 

March l i t Rene Nugcn: 
Pat Ball, Janyne Althaus. 

Maf th l i t Red Oak. r 
David Baird. Dennis Cad ^ 
w a l l a d e r . Sharon Wit ten 
bach. Julie Idema. Jan Law 
hon. 

March 13: Delorcs Dey 
Barbara Por t e r . Virgini 
Thome. Elizabeth Dekker. 

March 14: Vicki Roth' 
Wesley Hunter. Helen Jef 
fery. Mark Phillips. Heathe( 
Wright. Agnes Terry, Sus 
Schneider. 

nmm 
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—ipeetal!-— 
1977 GMC Vafldora 15 Cargo Van 

VI angina , 3 ipaad , stlek t ransmlss lan . powar 
•taarlng and brakas, whllaaMa wall tlraa, rustpraafad. 
Looks ond runs llko now. 

•199500 
Saa Salaa Rkpraoanlatlva John Clara 

TkrMlmkr 
'Avarice and luxury have been the ruin of avory great 

state. L j v y 

MONS. & WEDS. - Begin 
Mar. 10: Free Style wrestling 
program, ages 5 and up. at 7 
p.m. in High School Wrest-
ling Room. 

MAR. 6, 10: Gong Show 
Tryouts in the Middle School 
band room from 7-9:30 p.m. 
Mon.. Mar. 10 is the last 
chance to try out. 

THURS., MAR. 6: Vergen-
nes Cooperative Club, first 
meeting of the year at I 
p.m.. home of Mrs. Gordon 
Wileox. 9654 Bailey. Pro-
gram on "Self Worth"- by 
Mrs. Ann Seott. 

SAT., MAR. 8: Middle 
School District Band Festival 
at Lakcwood 10:45 a .m. Par-
ents may attend. I 

SAT., MAR. 8: Euchre 
Partv. Masonic Temple. Sat-
urday. Mar. 8. 7:30 till ??? 
$2.00 per person. Prizes for 
all winners. 

MON., MAR. 10: Golden 
Swingers next meeting will 
be a potluck at the home 
economics room of Lowell 
High School. Supper prompt-
ly at. 6 p .m. Bring own 
service and a dish to pass. 
Coffee furnished. There will 
be a good program for the 
evening. All are welcome. 

Coming Events 
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Get the most 
odt of your silo. 
Now is the t ime to put a B a d g e r 
POW-R-TRAC ring dr ive u n l o a d e r 
to work in your si lo They ' r e 

d e s i g n e d for l ess m a i n t e n a n c e 
and built t o u g h 

Specia l 3-point multiple 
su spens ion k e e p s t h e 
POW-R-TRAC level f rom top 
to bo t tom 

R u g g e d doub le -auger flighting 
and knives cut th rough hardr 
p a c k e d or frozen mater ia ls 

B a d g e r s POW-R-TRAC ring dr ive 
silo un loader is t h e bes t that ' 
m o n e y c a n buy Badger u s e s 
top quality, heavy g a u g e s tee l 
in t h e POW-R-TRAC a n d lha t 
g i v e s ' t a p e r f o r m a n c e e d g e 
over o thers . But that 's no! all 

S e p a r a t e , ad jus t ab le d igger 
whoel s h a v e s wall c l e a n 

i 
High s t o r a g e posi t ion With a 
Badger POW-R-TRAC you can 
fill your silo lo capaci ty. Star t 
unloading right th rough t h e 
dormer ! 

Your Badger Dealer is m o r e 
t h a n a n e q u i p m e n t s a l e s m a n 
H e s a l so a s e rv i ce p rofess iona l 
i n t e re s t ed in keep ing you r 
opera t ion r u n n i n g smoo th ly a n d 
eff ic ient ly Don t h e s i t a t e t o 
call on him for a s s i s t a n c e 

Now is the time 
totradauptoa 
Badger POW-R-TRACI 

•NCI 

Your Equipment and S e r v i c e 
Profess ional in this a r e a is; 

CLIN EQUIPMENT 
Lowt l l 300 UrcoIn U k t PhoBf 197-8467 

wen g , Apnlisf 
Q u a l f y B a d a * a h ' 9 h 

^esr^ath!nuqu"ted doin9buslneScyou,0r I 
ness *ith us 

MON., MAR. 10, 17, 24: 
"To Cherish. Challenge & 

' Chastise: Dynamics of Di-
voreed Parenting", at the 
Catholic Information Center. 
246 Ionia N.W.. Grand Rap-
ids. from 7:30-10 p.m. Spon-
sored by the Divorced Catho-
lic Group. $2/session. $5/ 
series. Free parking. Further 
info: 364-9122. 

TUES., MAR. I I : Athletic 
Boosters—Special meeting 
for April 11 dance. WE 
NEED HELP. At the home of 
Orison Abel at 7:30 p.m. 

TUES., MAR. I I : Evening 
Club will meet at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Gladys 
Flctcherat 12632 Grand Riv-
er Dr. Program: " R u g s " . 
Bring homemade rugs to 
show. 

FRI., MAR. 14: Regular 
meeting of Cyclamen Chap-
ter #94 OES at Lowell Ma-
sonic Temple 8 p.m. Remem-
ber your Estaral donation. 

MON., MAR. 17: Music 
Boosters will meet in the 
Middle School Band room at 
7 p.m. Parents, please help 
with the finishing touches on 
the Gong Show. 

TUES., MAR. 18: Runci-
man first grade girls and 
their mothers will meet at 3 
p.m. in Runciman 'School to 
learn about Blue Birds, the 
first division of Camp Fire. If 
interested, but unable to 
attend, call Betty Coons. 897-
7159 or Marilyn Keim. 897-
9886. 

Mar. 19, 26 and APR. 2: 
Lowell YMCA will sponsor 
Lenten book reviews. The 
public is invited to the Y 
rooms at 9:45 for coffee; the 
programs will begin at 10. 
On March" 19. Phyllis Bieri 
will review "Go Out In Joy" , 
by Nina H e r r m a n n : on 
March 26. Ptiscilla LuSsfnyer 
will present Paul L. Maiet 's 

k " T h e ^irst Eas ter" , and on ^ 
April 2. Patty Gunn will 
d i scuss " M y M o t h e r / M y 
Se l f ' , by Nancy Friday, and 

G O O D 

N E W S . . . 

Douglas B. Burd, 9488 
68th St. SE. Alto, recently 
received his Master of Arts 
degree from Western Michi-. 
gan University at commence-
ment exercises at the dnd of 
the first semester of the 
current school year.. 

At its February 6 meeting, 
the Execuiive Commirtee of 
the Kent County Democratic 
Party elected Diane Siciliano, 
of Lowell, to fill a vacancy On 
the Executive Committee. 

Maj. and Mrs. Duane (Bill 
and Marian) Mayou and 
daughters have returned to 
the U.S. after spending three 
yea r s in S c h w a r z e n b a c h ^ 
West Germany. They recent-
ly spent a month in Lowell 
visiting families and friends. 
They are now relocated in Ft. 
Gordon, Georgia. Their new 
address is: 754 B Carter 
Circle, McNair Terrace. Ft. 
Gordon, Georgia. 30905. 

Equipment Operator Con-
structionman Recruit David 
A. Killgore. son of Andy 
Killgore of 7700 Morse Lake 
Road, Alto, was graduated 
from Equipment Operators 
School. A 1979 graduate of 
Caledonia High School, Cal-
edonia, he joined the Navy in 
September, 1979. 

Mike and Betty Fugitt will 
celebrate their 24th wedding 
anniversary on March 9; 
Frank and Madeline Barn-
hart, 43 years on March 6; 
Nels and Cora Stormzand, 43 
years on March 6. ' 

"Of Woman B o m " , by Adri-
enne Rich. 

FRI., MAR. 2I( Lowell 
Music Boosters Gong Show 
at the Middle School. Tickets 
available at the door: 50c 
pre-school, SI.50 students, 
$2.50 adults. Capacity crowd 
only, doors open at 6:30 p.m. 
Come early. 

WED., MAR. 19: Bushnell 
first grade girls and their 
mothers will meet at 3 p.m. 
in the Kiva to learn about 

Blue Birds, the first division 
of Camp Fire. If interested, 
but unable to attend, call 
Betty Coons. 897-7159 or 
Marilyn Keim, 897-9886. 

THURS., MAR* 27i Cub 
Scout Pack 3188 Pancake 
Dinner at First United Meth-
odist Church from 5 to 7 p.m. 
$3 adults. 12-under $1.50. 
5-under free. Menu. Pan-
cakes. sausage, applesauce, 
sherbet and coffee, tea or 
milk. 

V.F.W. Pott 8303 

STEAK DINNER 
Sot., Mar. 15 Serving 5-8 p.m. 

T-Bonei I Sizzltn, Salad Bar 

$ 5 » & < 4 5 c 

LUBE, 
0IL& 

"I 

£ 

ONLY $1088 
l & l w/c w/coupon 

CONSULT YOUR OWNER S MANUAL FOR 
RECOMMENDED MAINTENANCE INTERVALS 

Right now. you get a complete lube job, 
oil change and oil filter from us for a special • 
Sale price We'll drain your car's crankcase, 
put in five quarts of the right oil for seasonal 
weather, change your oil hlter and lubneate •' 
your car's chassis We'll also check your 
car's differential and transmission fluid 
So come.to us for a good job and 

"Keep that great 
GM feeling with 
genuine GM parts" 

amnjaMOTOBSfMmnvBxw 9 

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING WITH GENUINE GM PAITTS. 

GMQUALfTY 
SHMCf Mum 

I 
I 

VALUABLE 

OIL, LUBE, OIL & FILTER 
ONLY... 

$ 1 2 8 8 

| | THRU MARCH 7,1980 jj 
B • C O U P O N md 

Open tU 9pm Mon. & Wad. Sat. tH 3pm 

unrnma SALES t SEKVICE CO. 
>WMiT Mm v'atIT 
LOMlk. MCMIAM Mill 

""owt Mi-wn 
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^Anniversary Dance -

/ j i h e Lodge Charter wot 

r 67 Yean OM on Feb. 6 
Ftflturfcig M«iic by. • . 

Pacific Trio 
9:00 to 1:00 A.M. 

) MOOSE LODGE NO. 809 
210 E. Main Stmt Lowell 

MEMBERS & 
^ GUESTS 

Th* Back Pag#— 
Hill House cont'd. Nuclear energy topic at Rotar 

Saranac High School art stu-
dents. feature a drawing of 
the old Bergin home on the 
comer of Spring and Amity. 
This w a copy of a drawing 
done by Grand Rapids artist 
Reynold Weidenaar. who has 
allowed the Arts Council to 
reproduce It without charge 
on the Kiosk panels, as well 
as on the play program 

Officers tapped 

for new group 

cover, designed by Kathie 
Quada. 

While we are not suggest-
ing that this home is 
haunted, you will find that 
Hill House la haunted as you 
enjoy the Arts Council play 
Wednesday through Satur-
day this week. 

QUALITY PUNTING 
Offset & Letterpress. Grand 
Valley Ledger. 105 N. Broad-
Way. 897-9261. 

7 5 A M C HORNET - 4-Dr. Sedan. 6-Cyllnder 

with Automatic , Power Steering, Very Clean, 

Very Economical, In Solid Beige. Excellent Tires, 

fluns Super . 

7 6 DODGE ASPEN - 2-Dr. Sport, 318 V-8 with 

Torque Fllte TransmiMlon, Radio, Power Steer-

ing, O n e Owner , (Local) 31,000 ml le r . In Silver 

and Black. 

SMITH & CLEAAENZ 
MOTOR SALES 

2401 W. Main, Lowdl, 897-9881 

The newly formed Lowell 
Area Business Association 
met on Wednesday evening 
last week and discussion 
centered on whether to form 
a new commerce organiza-
tion or to somehow use this 
new interest to revitalize the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The group decided to elect 
officers for their LABA on a 
temporary (90-day) basis as 
they pursued further discus-

THE INCREDIBLE EDIBLE 
Good things growing in 

Michigan include about 1.5 
billion eggs produced each 
year by our state's 6.4 mil-
lion hens, according to the 
Michigan Depar tment of 
Agriculture. 

Fresh Michigan eggs arc 
an excellent food buy. Two 
large eggs equal four ounces 
of meat nutritionally and a 
dozen eggs cost less than a 
dollar. 

Michigan eggs are quality 
graded in accordance with 
federa l - s t a te laws. Grade 
AA. extra fancy, .and Grade 
A have thick whites and firm 
yolks which are excellent for 
frying or poaching, where 
appearance is impor tan t . 
Grade B eggs have less thick 
whiles and yolks may be 
somewhat fat tened but they" 
arc good for general cooking 
and baking. 

FAMILY SME DINNER 
SUN0M AFTERNOONS 

MVmCmEMI I 
9 Chicfcon N004H0 Soup 

9 Howiowiods MiHo & Rohtin Bfosd JtHy 

• OMm 

• Brwi«lAVefitaUi • I m C t m m • Coffee 

•5" 
m 

C M I L P R B I I M K R U 

sion of the question. Elected 
were; Jim Maatman of Mod-
ern Photographies, presi-
dent: Stanlee Johnson of 
Riverside Fireplace Shoppe. 
vice president; Sharon San-
ford of Silent Partner, secre-
tary-treasurer., 

One item to emerge from 
the meeting was the need for 
a brochurc which would at-
tractively point out Lowell's 
strong points for commercial 
and industrial interests and 
for those wishing to relocate 
in the area. The LABA voted 
to begin planning the bro-
chure. 

The next meeting of the 
LABA will be held on Wed-
nesday. March 12. at Paul's 
Showboat Restaurant. 700 E. 
Main, at 8 p.m. All area 
businessmen and women are 
welcome. 

— Paul's Family —< 

- Showboat Restaurant^: 
7 0 0 f . M a i n S t . , Lowell, 897-9622 

A*************************** 

In the past few years, the 
Grand and Flat Rivers have 
been visited by an unusual 
bird. The mute swan is not 
native to the United States 
but is rapidly establishing a 
broad range. 

Originally from Europe 
and Asia, the swan is closely 
related, to the goose. They 
are well-adapted to a life in 
shallow water where they dip 
for leafy- water plants. On 
land, their short legs and 
stocky build make them 
clumsy and awkward. Most 
swans are white but the mute 
swan can be distinguished oy 
a black knob on its forehead 
at the base of the bill. 

The mute swan is capable 
of making a lot of noise. If 
distrubed. they can hiss, 
bark and may even utter a 
t rumpet spund lo their 
young. They raise many 
young as the swan must face 
many hazards in migrations. 
The mute swan will migrate 
to areas of open water in a 
V-shape formation. 

The mute swan is often 
seen locally swimming with 
its head and neck in a grace-
ful S-shape curve. Local wild-
life officials are still unsure if 
the birds that stay on the Flat 
River all summer arc imma-
ture. non-breeding birds or 
mature nesting pairs. 

The mgte swan can be 
seen frequently in the Grand 
Traverse Bay area where the 
populations are getting out of 
hand. Wildlife officials in 
that area have begun remov-
ing some of the eggs to 
prevent the problems associ 
ated with over-population. 
Perhaps these birds will ex-
tend their range in our 
area.—Steve Harrington. 

On February 13. iowell 
Rotarians were hostw at a 
Community Day celeftration 
honoring members Of the 
Lowell area farming,- busi-

n e s s and professional com-
.rnunit ies. One hundred 
members and guests attend-
ed the noon dinner at the 
First United 
Church. Financial 
for the event was [ 
the King Milling Company 
and the State Savings Bank. 

The speaker, intrtxluccd 
by Confmunity Day .Chair-
man William McPherson. 
was Darrell Lankford, a nu-
clear physicist on the ijaff of 
the Consumers Power Com-
pnay. He reviewed the vari-
ous systems used in produc-
ing electrical power from 

nuclear energy and the s 
guards built into the 
struction and operation 
facilities. 

His discussion 
the minimal risk to tl 
from the use of 
energy to generate 
city. He pointed out 
are surrounded by 
from a number of 
quoting figures to show 
radation we receive from 
sun each year is 3,500 tii 
greater than that recel 
from a nuclear 
persons living 
miles of the plant. 

He also stated that a sin. 
x-ray exposure cNn provl 
5.000 times more radial 
than a person would rccc, 
from living in the vicinity y 
nuclear plant. 
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